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PHtNTID AMU l'l'liLIftHCD Wfl

PHENTK'K, BfXMIMJf. * lllim
TUIEl> STSHJ5T, liKT WKhN JKKtKBlSOX A..NK OKI.*

Krnie ainios Pxiors — Is Ai>v\mx — Daily Journal
flu: i • .J'f..' l»»il/»-i; Iri-W.ily *»'.; Weekly 03; Kv.m-
in- ii. ill' 'in *">. it Mafia < #4; Weekly Balletln %l.

Clih Hmvm— In Awjjioii * Cvnmtry UtiMm arTri-
Wec.su- lor »4i: Weekly— I co|»y 2 yeara *3; 2 mpfcw 1 vwr
$i; ieopiea IS MpMi or MOK $1 50 M, Weekly Bul-
letin- 11 c. pies for -

Paper- *.-nt by ntM.it are payable iu advano-

.

Wii. n th> IWi 0 ^mtry Daily, or Tri-Weekly is to b-
Aix-uutinued (paid in advance at the time Mbacrlbod for),
tb. -'.:!>-. rib-r ni'i o^ler, otherwise it trill !>, continued,
a/ o<ir o:*ion, until paid tor and stopped. ;ih lu»« been ottr

CliHt'llU.

It" ii .t paid, ft mu-t ia- j>aid at. tin- time of i!i<o intiuuance,
or al our option, if party in u >od . it will be sent until paid.

K-tniftair--1 by mail, in •regvt'-red" letter*, at our risk.

RATK.< ,,y ADVERTISING IN THK LOUISVILLE
JOl KNAI. FOR RifiOULAR ADVERTISER*,

©nc square. 10 line* I One aquar.-, 10 UMO
a^ale

Do. aac*
..$1 00 1

atjatc. one month *•> 00
la. i Do, Mas month* 10 00
... *5 Do. thre month.- 11 IM

Do. on- wo.* > v>\ IKi.fourniouili- 1"> M
Do. two w«ek* 3 501 Do. six m .nth- 20 00
!>'. throe aeek- o OU | Do, twelve BM*BM* A". M
Standing card, four line*- of I/*", per annum *1"> 00
U:r ~,uarv, clungeabb- weekly, per annum M M

Do co two times per week per annum iw

Do do throe time* do do I0>J uO

Each additional » juare, one-half t!ie above ;>ri •v.
AdTorTi*-'in- nt- publish. vl a: IntervaL*—£] for lira inser-

tion and •*> ccnte for each subac (iieiit one.
Announriu* CsndHat.v—£1 ;nt waak lor each name.
Adver. i«. i'.i.-u; not luarked will b-- Inserted m- month

and >nl exaeted.

V< >iff^ ' rtl- rv pay juarterly; all other* in advance.
Real estate and •te.imb.jtt adverti*eu*eat*. aherifib' and

ooiumi-i-i- ri-r-' mitt, patent luodicine. theatrical, circus, or

auuiUr advert Ishor, not published by the year.

JjilllMili Wrtl for charitable in.-titutious. fa* c.im-

pajui**.-. ward, and other public rawliu^, aud such like, hull -

prv*»*.

Marriages aud death* published Bl new.", obituaries and
funi ral in-. iUitiou* a« adverliin-mentc.

Editorial notirei* and eommuuieation-, in^'rted in oli-

toria! oluma* and int--nd.>d to promote private inter >-!-. H
c*nt«> DM line; tl). xe onl/ -ili.-erted at the tkmtmmm W$
editori".
Kocoiaainnication will bein»ert.?d, ratmmtmmttmWi by

tU- real na<ne of the author.
gtea.:nbo«: ndv rtis.-menti^25 eent* for flr^t inaertion and

14^ (vn> for •aeh ruutinuaiire; eaajk etuMfl* eonrideriyl a

jv»- advertU ment. |>«Mtlt adverti*;iu' iite fur retfular

paeiei*for a aeaaon of not over Pii i:;outh». «'.2torone

boat : knd jirt for eucW additional b)Kt.

Adverti.«-mentj- in*-rU-d onlv in Dm Braatel llnll.'Un wo,

I

I tbeaboTe priv if iuwrted in I »aily Journal

r tir:: jL^vrtiou. in the Kv- ninv liull-tm.

in? .Mi in- prio-v.

Adr^rti-'iueuu kept on Ui ituldv of the Jwnil ar.>

charged an . x:ra price.

Advji2tjhv ( . Ura — Is Weult Jt.i asai.. — r-i> h

«X|uare du Inat or le*«> tirrt iu* riion *1 W
fiarh t intiuuano"
Advert inement* continued in the W«'kJy Builetin, it

theyar- coiitiwurd hImj in the W**ly Journal, will be

charred for at the rat^ of 10 cent* for MOD coutiuuanoi : if

tf ir.Unued in We.dily Journal 20 cm*.
Writtea notioe mu^t b.- p*>*a t.> t*W« out and map ma-

TertiiK-meiiV of v.^rlv advert i- r.- betore the j eai 0 nd
Bfecnrtar we-ahall mii» tilldone,
No onirartol ywirly adver L-ement.-' will t>- di*rontnni'-.l

without previous no'ieeto u*. n.ir-will any ehaipi b- made
for ie* than one year a' the yearly Mtea,

fcj?"H .re a choice bouquet of thoughts aud fuii-

cie- from the garden of a glorious sfml:

[For th'" I.ouuvilU'. Itulletin.j

A ruHKST HjOtOKV.

In the fonvl. >n dim and olden.

I .-taud, wher^ we llnwred of yore.

\Vliile rihudowc, 'ualf ^reen aud h:vlf i;oldnn.

Steal down on my pathway once more.

Mv pathway!—how mournful it wnneth,

ThOHfth bri/ht with DM MDM lore« tiowew.

Thoiiph o'er it the Mine winlltht Kleameth.

The pathway that. u*ed to be owra.

The br.^ae witJi u wtt Mfea awma trillin;

Thy i.ame round e;irh M>jhMjbHJ Wf,
And itn low plaiutive murmur rUUnr

My paal with an echo of |fit£

How radiantly smiled the younj morning,

When la*! in the laDB wood wi» met,

No cloud, a* a *hadow of warning,

I poa her fair foreh.-ad wax art.

And while (hi M the -nnli^ht ix «MbA
We *tood—nhere yon linden Tt.v M>>*ia,

TIim d 'w on our pathway then a!i-b-ned.

I.ik" jfem- on Um preen rob-o of June,

And imcu -uni-.ier-bird, at w ll-t-ned,

laBDMi chaunting lore'* favorite tMae,

Hut noir, while th.'1 dew-drop* arc aVeftaM),

On every wild blo.-nom and tree,

Methink* Mm old foreet i- wee]>irur

With me, de«ire««t— -TiX^piiu; for thee.

And now, their pact gladne** forgetting.

Th» birds all to mournful have «rown.

That every *wovt to!.« ceeni* regretting

To eee me horo wandering, alone!

So hopeful we were^—-o light-hear15xl—
So oft bad we met there before,

Ah! how eould I dream, when we parted.

Oft
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I thonght thou would' ft eome on the

And amili-d a* I left the. —!ony gaaaj

Have pa.-aed. and now, oil in my #vrrow,

I wuh we had parted in tears.

Thoti art hat, lore—but mewory rsi^
Tile ghost of that time, at my rail.

And -'ill, through DM dcw-ladeu aaMaa,

Thy light -tep aMaal n-ar me to fall.

And a.*, on tfcil gm-n bank I'm -itting.

Thy aaaai* aana -till Ua»>l in nuu-\

While o'er DM «o!t gpmm there ar> rii-'in-

Two nhadowa, and o.K, lor.-, L» thin

»eh beautiful Uiing NNM a tokeu

Of that -iimmer moriiinc me.

And ne'. r can the *ad ^>ell b." broken

That link.- tlu- old lore-t wit!i thee.

Cax«m Clack, Me. 10.

r"5,'
-
lli-uiiaan's Art Union takes place to-morrow

evening- ^Ir. B. cotild sc.vn-ely h;ive chosen a letter

occasion than New Year's eve for the final dist.'ositiun

of his beautiful pictures. Ww do not doulit that e\ c-

v gentleman wishing to gladden his sweetheart with

beatimoay of liis afh-ction, will he at Mr. H.'s

tudj ei,rlv to-morrow in order to procure a ticket.

v, bic!i m iv entitle him at once to is he.uitilnl pletarc

and to the kinduat c.iiMdcr.itioti of the lady of his

CHoiee* Tl:e dM«&'g « ill take place at Mr. lir.m-

inn s study, on the corner of Kil'th and .lati-.r-ou

street-.

no?A.

ajffl ar not iu the habit of Iwasting of our en-

terprise, but the uud&city of some of the city papers

i a appropriating to themselves the results of our su-

perior energy and industry without giving credit to

tke Journal." at the same time that they are braying

loudlv alMMit thtir uiikat kntki-.i-uisk, dj xrves at-

tention. We have regularly furnished our readers

with the reports of the proceedings of the Court of

Appeals^* the rir«t day after the holding of the

court a»at least twenty-four hours in advance of

anv other city paper. In one of the city papers

yesterday we find the report* of these proceedings

for ThurUav and Friday, which were published l
.y

M on Saturday. They had not, up to Monday

nwrning. DMp PmmUmI in MM/ of the Frankfort pa-

pers, and were certainly copied from the Journal, but

no credit was given. In an editorial notice oTa case

in the jwlice court, published in Saturday evening s

Bulletin, there was an error, aud we find th» >ame

notice copied in a city paper of y-stenlay and pub-

lished editoriallv, ,'rmr kukAi. This wholeaale

pilfering from the Journal and Bulletin by the other

city papars is almost a daily occurrence: no cred

his -vtr jfivento the Journal or Bulletin, rffcM*

enterpri«: furnishes the pitf-n-rs much of th-ir iu-

tore^ting matter.

Tkk U. S. A'iRK'i'LTUK vi. Socikty.—We have

bsen told that many of our citi/.ejis suppose that th

i*uh»cription asked from them to induce the l*. S. Ag-

ricurul Societv to bold ite next annu il M hiliition at

the fair grounds n*ar Louisville is to be a UmH$ to be

paid to the V. S. Society. We arc sur" this is a uiis-

apprehension. W understand that the object of the

Mitxription If merely to enable th Sonthv.esicrn

Asaociation to guarantee to the U. S. Society that the

receipts of the exhibition will amount to a certain

sum. At Thiladelpbia, fr2.">,000 was gii.ira.ntt-d, anil

the receipts amounted to $.43,000, consequently the

jrnaranior* had nothing to pay. We understand that

it U tl-jrfteution of the Board of Directors to jmy

DDcktothe subccrilaTS. prorain, all the overplus of

the sum subscribed over the amount of the receipt*,

and it i- lM.-lie.ved that the amount subscribed will

thus tx; paid back, for than can scarcely be any

doubt that the receipts of the exhibition will equal

toe amount guaranteed.

Jkkfkrson vm.i.e lUBMAO

—

Chai"j* h\ thf Sched-

ule. A new running sch"dule ha« been adopted by

this road, which u to go into operation on the 1st

inst., vi/.:

Indianapolis ExpfOM Train

Cincinuati

Louisville

G-10 A. M.
!( A. M.

Train 3 V. M.

Ltnrt.< htdi/Hwpollt.

Accommodation Train 7-10 A. M.

Express Train « 11 P. M^

Louisville ESftmN Train 9 A.M.

We hope that we shall res-ire the F-astem mail

with more regularity under this new MMBMBmI
th^.n under the old one. The D-ivartnient Mi
m;ike arrangements for carrying the niiiil on every

train.

For some time the Eastern mail has eome with

great irregularity. A week or two ago we rmM
the Washingon and Baltimore mails ouly twice in

one we<-k. Last week the Cincinnati mail failed

two days in succession. The Philadelphia mail is

invariably behind time. And the New York mail

is altogether out of the question, there is no cacula-

ting on it. On Sunday morning we received New

York papers of Friday morning, but none have

found their way here since.

Very few of OmM fiiluivs, however, ar; Merited

to tli.- railroads. The fact is that the agents do net

attend to

Ij-jT James \Yils<.n h is b«M arrested in Cincinnati

for ii^-ittg counterfeit £1 notes on the Danville

branch of the Bank of Kentucky.

A Staktijni; Movf.mknt.—The Now York Her-

di'i Washington corresjioudeiit, uudor date o; th*

20th. says:

1 g"t the information from a reliable quart'-r that

a jxi'iti -aJ movement is contemplated m regard to

the public domain, which will create an excitement
in the political world greater than the Kansas bill.

This move cousists in a bill to lw att:*che>l to the

KaWH Popular Sovereignty principle, giving to

each State on its admissiou into the Union the ri^Jit

uf eminent domain, as an eaMtatial and DajOMHt?
jsiirt of sovereignty.

The bill has already received scver.il influential

co-operator , aud there is no longer any doubt but

that it will load toan animated contest. There is to

lie an enlargement given to the measure in the shape

of a now legislative compromise on the subject of

slavery.

[For the Loui*ville .lourual-J

BOtTTHWESTKKH AtcUICL LTUKAI. ASSOCIATION.
lffirnfM. F.nirous: — Implicitl}- baUeviag your

disposition is to promote the good of the community,
I have taken the liberty to a*k your aid and co-opera-

tion in the r«-estal>lishu.ent of the union and liarmony

that until so recently held forth so I'.iir a promise ;o

the prosperity of our Agricultur.il Association.

In an official capacity tliat ha.- throwa me din-ctly

in the midst oi the stia kbolders of the institution, 1

rind an .imouut of dissension and animosity en-
gendered that fatally threatens o\ ;t a hope of its

further Usefulness, unless an immediate call is made
u|>on the whole membership for their aid and supjajrt

in restoring the good feeling and fellowship that

must attend its aucceaa. Th • Directory have in the

last few days submitted an bafwrtaut matter to the

cotisiderntion of the Association. 1 my an impor-
tant matter, becaaae its success is to injure largely

tothobenortt of our city, as well as to promote . id-

ealise of agriculture in Kentucky. (.Commit tees of

respectable gentlemen, lajth of the city and coun-

ty, nave been appointed to call upon the members
for a donation to a premium fund sufficient to justi-

fy and inducc,the next meeting of the United States

Agricultural Society at this point to com»ntrat«
lion- among us an exhibition of the Lest skill aud
handiwork of the nation, as well as of the finest

Stock :io: only of this but of otb"r u.ition.-—indeed

almost an exhibition of all nations. Truly, this

i- an important matter to our State, toMy nothing of

the proiit to our city in the entertainment of i;fty

thousand visitors. But, 1 regret to le.irn, through
some of tin; members of these committees, whon*v-
ertheless are still laboring iu the discharge ofthe du-

ty assigned them, that very many ofthe Association

declare against any further pecuniary ri-k in the face

of -»o much confusion and dis«atisf'ict'u»n. Surely

-m il a state of affairs cannot exist without a fatal

result to thr present ente.priso, it'uot to oar a* u m-
stitution itself.

In vi-wof these facts, 1 have thought it boat, not

love aspiring individual* less, but that [ love

[For the Louisville Journal.]

I was pleased with the appropriate remarks in the

Journal of the 'Jtlth in-*., of B. A. Al -xauder, F.sq.,

the Napoleon of tiie ring, whose ample meanp for

purchasing line stock, and w hose fine taste and judg-

ment in their selection and breeding place him be- !

vond successful competition. 1 however dissent
|

from Mnns of his reasoning, and do not accept all of

his definitions.

As the Improved Short-horn Durham c.ttle Mnad
preeminent in Kentucky, and pwaaw, a- I COSceiTO,

tlio-e characteristics which give v.ilue to the ani-

mal—early maturity, gre:it weight in small com-
pass, svmiuetry of form, good constitution, and MM
handling onalitie— I should be pirami if a system

of breeding could be pur-iu d c.ik ul .b-.l to iir.prove

tnii BSMoiknt variot}' of cattle. The high print at

which they are held' hav- indue.-! MM bnednn '

use their thon»ugh-bi-"d cows only in bringing forth

<ake-. placing the calf when <itiit>.- young M ba

sucitled by lOOM scrub cow-. Ibii practice •night

not to l>c pursued, a* I hive no doubt, if per.-i.sfed

in, it will afreet the milking properties of the off-

spring. Throe organs of the dam which are em-
ploved in fiirni-hitig milk should bolfept in an BCtiye

and healthy state, and t-tticiied and in.-reax-d aa

far as-practicable. In order that the milking efcar-

acter t>f the prwluce l>e improved, or even u.-t lin-

ed, the defects of th" parent DBJbmI, w heiher they

lie constitutional, accidental, or acquired, ar- evi-

dently transmissible. If * >, ratfcriag the lacteal

orgin- of dsm to baotMM derangad far want i i'

ipropef exen i-e cannot bnt r»<ult i<i injury in truns-
; , \

i

burB
'.

mtttine tlii^ defect to her progeny. Moon- acquain-

ted with animal economy, or at all observant of such

things, but that must se- the impr >pri-tv of Mich a

course of breeding. W. II. CAMPBELL.
Novemlier '>9, 18'>6.

We presume Mr. Al-xander would perfectly coin-

cide iu opiniou w ith our correspondent. Thorough-

bred Durham cattle are not generally as much es-

teemed for the dairy as are good grade cittl-. and

the l>est of the*e are generally produced by a pHmt

of the Durham with some favorit" milch cow , made

with a view- to improving the milking qualities,

while, ns our correspondent truly says, the pure

Durham bear -uch high prices that the aim has bOMl

to produce rapid increase and early maturity, re-

gardless of their milking qunlities. When beef is

the object, this plan of keeping cow s only a I breeder-

is undoubtedly the correct one, for iu few g -.. ra-

tions the diiferem-e will l>e quite marked between

the progeny of a COW r guUrly milked and that of

one kept only as a bjwato. It i- quite important

that these tin oppo-ite qualities of ctttle should be

lield in view by brc»d-rs. To a ct.-rtain extent th -y

incompatible. By seleetiug the best mil:.:-

among the Duiharn- and brc-eding from them for

Un dairv. MtUl fawi itf the davy. their milking quali-

l m.iv be improved: but we -hould scarcely egpact

to a find a good milker among the off.pring of cows

kept as bre-ders only.

value, that ..fiords to fnctfenl farmer* a
hint even, in either direction.

—

OiUo Farmer

rSTB.u hki^.k's Haik Dvk, Warra.ntkd to dye
brown or blark. so aa to defy detection, without be
I'-aj't iuiury to htiir or skin. It is the admiration of the crtt-

r;-.l, the envy of imitator*—uei erfaJi*. It la the perfection

I the art, as it is tne oririual. Made and aold, or applied

at the V, u VMlnr, tm lU-ua.iway. Sow York. A Mart

,.U'e label with Wu. A. ltACHti.-.;; U on eacb box of s*nu-

ine; all others are oounterltit.

The yeunine is f«ld iu LoAwriUe b/ Uayroond & Paften

s4 Fourth street, aud d mxtrist* sonerally . Brirurt <>f iw-
a»i'on^. Atk/'jr W. A. Bachelor' *a.>Jtakt ttotte other.

dsjiblm

rgf'DAr i.KV s M.k.k ai. Pain F.xtkactok.—The
Sr at and princit-al characteristics of DALLKVS MAC I

CAL FAIN KXTKAt'TOH consi-ts

lat. Of iu nevi r-failitw; and uui-iue property, as nooo aa
applied u» any ext-rnal iujnr>-. t«« chmjk i

instanrly. aud rapidly to reduce U. Thbteaturc ^

iu- |mt power to alU-Tiate the ;*iu of burns and scalds,

nnd oth»r i i-iriiiil a-..A.* <. in so incredibly abort a space of

time, and as will appear from the few Uvtimonials bt re

B^MmmmmA Kv.-ry iutelli^ant mind is fully aware that

in all caeei of ext-rnal injury, the :»iu U produced by ia-

liaiomaMon of the injured part-; and, therefore, if you re-

tiie eau*e, the etf,-ct mu«» c-iase.

.1. Its puriiieatire ..uaUlioa neutralise the poiaan that

may lurk la the a.; MMMj *»<t will, wheu applied to the aorw-

rtraw RDM> all !ra,>nre mattw to the *urfa<v>, and ej-ct fo-

re I the irrv.v.MMM h prodm-vs from aoms <

-ami allMl appli-d lo old aud inre«Arat«: i

Salt Kheuni, or >tiu-rfMMW disea*-..

MMkMIMT QmMKMB IM* I Ml'l I'aIS r.TTIACToa ha*

u;.o:i it a Mfd Hate F-neraved I^ab.1 wiUi the aisuatur.a of

V. V.CLICKKNKU & CO.. proprietors, and HENRY IlAL-

LKY. manufacturer. All othrr<> ara eoaaU-rfrit. l*rvv 2i
eents i>er bos

UfAll ordexj houUbe addroMcd to C. V. Oictener•
Oo.. H lVu-day *tre. t. New York.

Cy-^old by all tbs Oru^vi-ta throughout Uu- I n

Mmk
IMPORTANT TO

fTlir. (^DMaaa*! Prflt—TlM couibinationa of uv-

Mmm in iho*e Fills are the result of a loug aud i-xteanTic

praetic-. They are mild in th- ir operation, ami certain in

correcting all irn s-HlanU-, paiutul i

all obrtni. ti»>aa. wh.;merfroai cold or otberwiw.

paiu in the aide, palpitation of the la-art, and disturbed

sleep, which always uriae MOM inU iruption ot nature. They

OH bl sure-astuli/ uW M a preventative. Theae pill*

shouldMm Ik- taken durin« pregnancy. ** Uiey would L«

snr» tocauw mk«-arriv'". Warrant-sd purely *egetabb»an<J

fn-e froman>-thins injnrioiiato life or health. Explicit di-

rections, which »hould b-' r«-ad. MnMfM9 >aeh tv.x. Fra»

sjl. KAY Ml lN P <Vc I'ATrKS. 74 K. 'irth street, whohswlr

and n tail agent* for l.ouUville. .-Vut by mail by eiicloein»

isl to I>r. ^ •rnaliu* L. Cheeacciaa, No. 132 Hroadway. New

York. jalr Utj

Family Drntj Store.

R

RIVES AND STKAMHOAT MATTERS.

got xifwkstkkn' Ai.ni' i LTCiiaX AsaociA-

T)0x _We publish to-day a communication signed

"A t\ul scrit.er, ' in rsJatiou to the nnUag •< thi-

Yit are anxJous to do e\-erything in

e Mocetsa of this institution,

to see atf'eJl meeting of the •tock-

i next annual elv.tiou. Our corresjion-

atema to think tliat the \ ote» sliouhl not be

by proxy, but we presume that every gentle-

who bus given hW proxy, would, if be were

baa authorized his proxy to vote.

We are not aware of any very extensive disaffection

#r diaaath-faction existing in the Association. We
understood that there U at present no such

except in the hearts of a few discontented

«n who have not la-en able to have their own

r in regard to its management. We earnestly

e that the Axuociatiou will continue to prospsr

[
extend itn usefulness.

~ jujjua, a negro man belonging to Mr. Sale,

f-ll from a dr«*y laden with j>ork, which he was driv-

iojr to Portland yesterday, and had hi* jaw broken.

The river was reported to Ik: rising last evening.

It is also rising at Cincinnati. The gorge at Six

Mile Maud had not given way ve-terday, but it will

doubtless move to-day. The weather is mild.

Th" tine n°w sb aiiier Woodford has be<>n unavoid-

ably detained, but will leave for New Orleans this

morning. The W. '» a splendid packet.

The packet Itainlww, Capt. llolcroft, leave* for

Henderson this evening.

The elegant packet Southerner is up for St. Louis,

( ant . Tr:pl- tt commanding.

The Superior will leave for Cincinnati to-day, and

there is a Urge neet of boats up for IHttsburg and

Wheeling.

Thi K. h Ward, Capt. Silas F. Miller, arrived

from New Orl-.«n- last night, seven days out, and

we were favored by M.-s-r-. Smith and Grey with

papers aud copies of the manifest and memorandum.

Th" Ward will return to New Orleans.

The Ward reports that the SulUna had broken a

sliafc. and was loading at Memphis with cotton to

r turn to New Orleans.

We find the following in our St. Louis exchanges

of Saturday:

Th- river rose s-veral inches yesterday. The

tWin- ice mi very slushy and weak. The weath-

r was warm. -bo»ery and spring-like. Hie river

.s wv low between this and Cairo; tour feet only

being'reported at Goose Island. Several i;oats are

ground; others laid up, unable to proceed. Still,

others arc expected toarrive to-day

Th« steamer Yuba, which grounded on a bar op-

posite tlit mouth ofthe Missouri riv-r on last Satur-

dav, id said to be % total lo.-s, she oemg in great

danger of breaking in two.

lTie steamer Saracen, on her way from this port to

New Orleans «ith a Urge cargo of pr.wlu. .-, Mj
ground below Ste. Genevieve, and was obliged to

throw overboard a large amount of her fre.ght to

that I love aspirin

the association more, to suggest a plan in w hich all

can participate without sacrifice of eith

aspiration. The regniCT annual meeting of the a>-

Mdatim for the mWcThm of officers is to l>e held ut

ttie courtho'Lif, on Satunlny, the \Wh pro*., and, in-

stead of the usu.d assemblage of some forty or fifty

disputants, let than be a full turn out of every stork

holder in the institution, let them assemble not only

tram Jefferson mid the snrrounding counties, but par-

ticularly from rhe city—let the city members mani-
fest t be' same interest that prompts the pnveiic- uf

the countrv memliers, and meet each other resolved

Co harmonise u}>on a fair undersUnding of w hat w ill

best promote the. iiitere.-t^ of the whole. Etudi mem-
ber will th-n be able and free to act with impartiality

and a judgment of bis own. Unpledged and unem-
barrassed by the influence of others, he will aid in

restoring that unanimity we so much desire. Let

him ciuiie and feel tliat in a meeting of u-V thy Df»
6er.i the government of the Agricultural Association

is carried neither in one man's hat nor another's

pocket.

Your aid and influence, gentlemen, 'jditorially, in

furthering the purposes of this communication, will,

I mil sure, meet the wishes of nearly every mem-
ber of the Association, and at the same time be a

source of pleasure, personally, to feel that yon have

contributed so largely to the peace and prosperity of

an institution so essential to the mttfentka of our

citizens as well as to the best interests af agricul-

ture. A MEM K HI!.

Ji i-KKiosoN Co., Dee. HO, 1830.

Tkkks Bsctavxn ikntaot.—Parkbgro of trees

s -ut nmK distances late in autumn and arriving fro-

zen iu winter are often needlessly saeriiiced bjf the

want of a little knowledge and attention. If the

toot* Atefroc*n tllf, and are not allowed to thaw

was taken to tha hospital. Hm recovery m

1. Julia* b»a he»«ii employed iu our

and only left laat Saturday,

and valuable man.

very

oftice

He

omT TUc Cincinnati post ofKce was discovered on
— Sunday. A gentle

ore in t»»e dietributing room

4_Wid- noticod it, and he aud others burst the

ILw'^Tn and extiuguiihed the name*. A bag of

of

The -teamen J. C. Swon and Orleana are r.-port-

ml aground at IUinUrid^e, QO the,, way to Nor Or-

lean?. The K. A. Ogdoo >• aground »t Jacket I at-

„ n, with a part of the steamer J. C. Swon I cargo

<m board.

until they thaw buried compactly in soil, they will

be uninjured. Trees which stand in op.-u ground

have, as a matter of course, the. root-s fro/.en every

winter with the soil in w hich they stand. Hut they

thaw out while still imbedded iu the earth and ate

unbanned.
When-ver, therefore, beat are received with fro-

zen roots, immediately procure some place where

mellow earth may lie dug up. either out of doors

under snow or "leaves or in a a-Ilar, ami bury the

na.ts closely at one— Htttbag the -arth about them
bv dashing'cM water on the earth which has b«en

freshly placed over the roots. If they have not been

previously frozen and thawed ont of the ground,

little fear need lie felt of their growth. Hut if they

hax-e lieen previously frozen and thawed, the roots

when eut with a knife will have a dull brown oolor

and not e-hibit the lively, white, fresh appearance

!*ts*eM«rd bv uninjured tns-s, aud nothing can am
them. If taken into a cellar, avoid thawing the

roots in the warm air—bury thein itnmediat- \\

.

Trees well .nuddtd before packing and then mm-
pu tly mmmjMoJ in plenty of fine damp moss, will 1*

as little liable to injury by freezing as if packed cr

juried in moist earth.—CVWry frVtif

.

ClXC INNATl. Dec. -20, P. M.

The river bi rising slowly. Weather cl«-ar and
mild.

Bla^kkt* r<»i: Nwsm.iw.—One blanket, auch aa

planters usually buy for negroes,

ind will laat about one year. Six yarrta of keraey a

J m cent- per yard (*1 08) will m*ke a

blanket and will laat JU* year*. 1 know tlus from

experience Other reasons bo-KU-

noJad karMvs aa a anbetitute far blanketa The

former are 'manufacturod in Um South,

Katf cotton and. am-g^^^^^^
arreated two aeu yeaterday u*uk<-U aramade at tn*. Nor^andof

a«a«* Weataxu wool.—AMer. t<ttum-r

Mtu..iiANiu t —Tho i'.obt, J. Ward left N w urlean* on

the Ihtluak, a*, j i
1
. m. laanrt'mr l^otaritta ^VYr^taaa

and Fanny Itullitt. Met Antelope at Dead Man't bend.

Jaui^- atwatajaiaiar/ at Naw Madrid. T. Twichell at Ul-

BUd«, 11. !>• Ne*oomb at Knii-orium. DaTid Wbit- at

Cwe-iu-Koek. NU ;ara at Trade-water, Ka*hlon at Have*.

•Ma

P O KT 0~V L GUIS vTl. L E .

BmmmmmI •&

AUUIVAI-*.

A Frw VCoatM kUparr Dsn* Cui.tlke aho
DnoCTH.—In the region of couutry in which 1 liv o,

we bad a drouth of the greatest severity, iu the

summer of MI54, bv means of which our crops of

corn, hemp, small grain, and grass were redttc»d

to a verv small fraction of their common average,

aud immense losses incum-d. My farm MlflbfM

alajut as much us any aruutul me; and, in casting

about for some method of avoiding, a- ml a< ! auuH
bv tillage, the evils of a similar visitation, I conclu-

ded to make no change in the crops themselves, but

toimik- a fair trial of deeper culture of the aatj. 1

ought to a ,v th it MV land is of the liuest quality of

liuieatUM laud, and "has tieen in cultivatio.i for more

than sixtv vears, during th-> lattaf half of Wbicfa it

had been"very carefully ameliorated, as far as thai

could be done bv a generous rotation of crops, in a

four-fold shift, by fair culture—l.y keeping it clean,

uutrotlden where bare, and soon.

Iu tbeaiitimin of 1*64, I procured from Mill-r S

Wiugate. of Louisville. Ivy., two of their sub-oil

plows: and, with the help of good common plows

aud the.se subsoil plows following them. I broke np,

bv the middle ofthe following March, about eighty

acres of clover, and planted corn in it early iu May.

The common plows turned ovr the top soil, a' out

bve inches d-ep; the subsoil plows went in the fur-

row about t ight inches deeper, merely breaking aud

stirring the ground, but not bringing it to the sur-

face—making alamt thirteen inches in all. the re-

sult was a crop of about aeventecB bu-h -ls to the

acre, the vear (l8V>) being a very lin- »e..-o,i for

coru, and' the common yield of the ground being

about sixty bushels.

In ltttk thhl ground xv-ts put in oats, alsmt the 1-r

Aoril. and auwuSX bushels w the acn. Thia year

(l'rio6) has beenajae a varof teyen drouth in this

re.'ion. Mv oat crop 'was nia.ut half an |Mdinicr>'

crop, but w'as considerably letter than any Oih-r Ml
crop in the neighlsirhood. I am almc-tt afraid to

say. I have heretofore raised over a hundred measured

bushels qf o its to the aer-; but as nine or ten of aaj

obrhbon lannriill my land and oats, and 1 jpai a

premium from ajte of our hirgest Soi ieties for them.

1 hoja- vour readers will try to l>elieve it. U'f no
say tliat cast-iron points to sub-soil plows ar- ex»

tremelv trouldeiome, and that Oaiesal can get them

with st'eel Jioints I will not use DM auy HMD.
However, 1 ought to add, that, in deep soils th y

are nottlie best in-trum -nts, any how; but I ah *aW

auppuae that thev were valuable in rich, thin, and

light soil-, where the sub-soil is near the surface, and

not so good as the top-soil. So, not being altogeth-

er satisfied with the sub-oil plows, and thinking

I would iike to liax e some of the lie* nude.- soil OTJ

the top. as well as to have a deeper tilth, 1 procured

through a friend, in the fall of lt*6,
r
>, from Chie.igo,

a large plow. It is, essentially, two plows on one

bean, t DO hinder plow set OMfor, and fa-ing muc'i

larger than Um forward one. It tahea three very

*tout hors-s ! UMTWOUld be better) to u*e the plow .

In our land, it w ill cut aud turn up-side down a fur-

row about U inches square; and. with one of' them.

1 turned over fifty acres of clover aod, daring i\at

fall winter, and spring, and pi mt-d the ground in

coni. about tho 10th of May last. The c.rn atood

hudlr, and much of it had to bo re-planted. This

summer has been one of very protracted drouth.

The result is this: mv arty-aero rield did not look

well io the fore part of the season; Dry other com look-

ed In-tter; the coru of some of my neighbors looked

bettor. j . , ,,

Hut as the season passed on. and the drouth fcU

ou u- more aud more inten-Hdy, this corn held its

own. and even seemed to gaiu a little, while other

corn, that promised far better, in early efaneraaeo,

.Taduallv succuuilied to the hot, dry season. At

last, the "rains came, and then, wh-.-n other corn was

Mm!'redemption, mv Illinois-plow corn lifted up its

head l.rightlv and vigorously. Its pniduct v ill be

alajut fortv-.ix-e bushels to the acre—the average

product of mv neighlKirhood not reaching arohably

tweutv-Cre euahohl It onni to me, th-refort;, that,

tut tar n* these experiments go. they prove cbarly

thatao^reper ndturt than we have oeeu satisfied

with is a parti d remedy againat drouth, and It a

^jreat advantage even in good aeasons; and that^ in

L. TALJiOT & CO,
Chemista and .Apothecaries,

Corner of Walnut and Sev»nth «tr -»t-.

I.OV ISV I U.K. KY.
The *ob-HTibera ta»e >wUbl^i. d a hraneh of their honse

at DM ahove Kx-atioti aud MMMT the anon? atyle. Familwa

aad lMij-iiciana mayr-Iy upon having Ui.jr ordiTd aud pr»-

scriptlous tilled wi'.h :i.-*»nca« and accuracy.

BELL, TAI.1SOT, A CO.

Pure Medical Errtiacta and Powders,
Fancy Gooda aud Pcrl'aiucry,

or by U. L. TAIJU)T & « ' > .

auK-U latin Corner oi sw»eUlh and Walnut at*.

KJDPol AND YOl'T!t«*» t'LOTIIINti

(J SKAT S A ii R IFR'KS.
TkMUfj io Thxrty $>rr can,'. «** be ,

If you wan' eloeant Clothier. b> ealliajal

Celebra* sl'\" 'loih'otx ^Llil^ It- if'hinv'iit

B^S
* *<. e.jra»r lour IS aud 55 ^s.

Qctmni •

O b, the J

JUT

Y—A superior artk-lw (ia bond) for sal*
or demljohu by

HKI'SY WIRGMASt.
S»i Main at. botweeu Sen-nth ua Ki.-hth.

BUCKWHEAT > LUUX

—

U mcIu froah FannayWanui
bueawh -a> just r. oeived and to.- aalc t>/

ha jnu. v. noNVAKD a co.

LIGOKKUt-4. C 4 tX.YenfM.Xi IL.i
oiher brands ia store afid for sale. hy.

Wfl iifc.Nr:\ WIRtrMAN.ae

FREE OALLEIti' oK Al.
iu*- r. ni- .t thetr nia«ni:i<

the aru-niion >f Untroto Ma

TO TH-G PUBLIC.
OY AKTS.— I b.: uiub

:k-<;nt Galh-ry, n-ep.«-rfi

Uie alMDltae >f ilwir old friends and the public to

t. iMive and beautiful a-wortnu nl of

lags, KreWMaaUl BmBmm t-aiaravib(s, and fiiaia, coMre«
an<l plain.

The apyaitntmeaU ana *;'.tnoor of onr liaiier/ are mm!
wcnhy a vUii, whether d.sicniag to pur. ha. « or not, aud

invite all u> eoB.
Our -*., kat l>i r. Mantle, and Oval I>iokint.-.Gla.s-«9 j»

r. iitd we sill i redaoMl WONa
KVAUTS i: ML KTON.

nJS 5-lt iiaht -tr.t:-.. b-iw.eu s. rjud aae. Third.

\. a _\\v would eaB raaMMl atMUttan »o our mw atyle

anerimenol wbirU ran bt4 ,: 'r l arpetins. a .

MMM floor. K. A M.

French China Goods.
WK would inviUr the attention ».' oar nu-

nerous fliemta to a -*oek of CHtNA-fJ
rl.As>S. and UCTI.K.KY. suitable tor House-

]

i-e,.in- purpose.-. Til- foods »re all «»: la-

UiTTst.-l -. and » lael eutir^l. eeaaMeal »t th- ab-.uty w»

;1. a-ane |airs..n# wautin:-- r-al- iu ihLsline. < if tanev
n U, Va*«. IJoaea, l'^nan Ware, Ita-ismx Ha-keo.. aud
Terra I'ottaw we can oomj tea hna aMMUMaui ; he cit)-.

tmratockol ptatad Waraa, Wanna, baa bwn chosen

lib agrrlal ntrmaro to tbla laarhct '*

n38 CA83KUAY it HorXlXa. JBdHaleafc^

aCKKKKL AND C« IDFIJUI—A supply of No. 1 Jiactr

cr^-1 and Codfish juat ri-ceiviM aud .or salij bv
IIIUHETT .v s< is.

(9 +*» Market »L. bet. Siyoast and 'fbird.

QEEdE—til bxs W. R. Chotoe received per nteaaiboa

SuiK-rior aad tori«»l« b. *

jno. r. noWARD A <t>..

Maia -it., Ix.-tw.0ea Third aad Fourth.

M

C

jdrA&y ttoir, Mtta, Wo"lh.-u Kuit. Meri-

uj, and Bowa Couoa Half Huaa, ever.- iiimUIJ
JDrJ.-'.». al •— . al lui'l M \ \ s r I KLu'A

Just Received,
Innn of thk annual rkuwtrk of ki ral
jllUU At KA1KS and CULTIVATOR ALMANAC

foi the y«ar ts4;, containing «v-«r ouc Uuu 'red acd thirty

aUaiaalOQi frioa j:> .- ots. l or aalo at the Njathwr*te.rn

S— J BMI tjIMOllaMl Wan houar.

MS IMTKIN IIKOTHF.KS.

•. N. O.

Far R. J. Ward frora New Ortean* W bbla aaolaawv, »J

bf do do, NewooMb dt Mr-.; so do oraar**, ««<lu»: *» do do

arooMto, wraar.

deep soil*, the clieH|a-st aad ino-t effectual method

of this is not auh lUiHafc but AeuaaL dep pl*&*f.

\nd perhaps, when I add. that exespt the imple-

ment* 1 have my-aif, and except tne experiment* I

have herein ^pokra of, there are neither such imple-

ment's, nor auch proceeding*, anywhere about me,

vou will, at least hold me excused for making ao

manv words over what little I have done in the mat-

ter during three aeaaona.

The recurrence of these terrible droughts is a

now and most important feature in our agrv ultural

affairs, in the central State* of the W eat. »«
muot »rv to previda agaiiuit the rum which will fol-

low in their train, aither by totally changing the

aUW*a of our iaduatrv, or by adopting method* of

"X^-
1 t
Anytlin

,

g

r -^i^, ~~

HOaET iMdaatnlnd Untty joatreoeivod perralinMd
nod lor mm b. - -

W. A 11. HI UKUAUllT. li;Marke»«t.

b 1U0 2m eM RyrWhl,k> ;

130 do old B.mrbon Whiaky;
ftOl) do n-clltSeU Ui-;

M do old ..,-ple r.rand.v
j

:i punrh»oiis New Knglaud Rum;
» raaka iiollaud Cin;
i pipe* finet. CaatiUon, * <-'o. Brandy;

j an l» ar.l, l-upuy.* Co. do;

•ji do i-a.-le l'roprieiora do:

3 \ do Airamndni Sei-rwlta do;

30 bask.-w Fip^r lleidsick Cbaupaeue;
M do Meoal hraiid do:

30 do diJereni hrand* do;

KI.OoO »Ui»-rior ll .vaoa l :-.-*.-»;

14 grom Han's a-.i|*rior i*«le Carde;

do su-aiiiboat do;
do;

jB*t
nay

Ml do lli«hlao.-.*r

r?**ivad and tor «al* by

HOPS—Furat »ort llopa in afore and for aal

uV? 11LNU1 W1KU .JAN.

WARD & CAKT._

MVManaL
No. 1 ftold Chor» Fbsw

f tracker* just r. o»avad aad lor Mle by
u*» A. BOKl^ sa

Playa!
of Fraaoh'a

bjr



EVENING

Ot'R Fashion Lkt*. .::.—The ladies and modistes

will find our fashion letter for January, which we

publish to-day, pec uliarly interesting. In addition

to giving a plain and -enable criticism upou the

prevailing mode.; and a history of all ft-hionaMe

ladieV apparel, it i» a well-written commentaryjon

fashionable life, contiining a good de:*l of enter-

al- .

HENCE,
f

S VOH 4AM ARY.
j

The past month ha- Keen a Very l,u*y and pleas-

antly exciting one in New York: Every winter has

its particular rage, and this winter the rage seems
to be for "Pan. Everybody has been holsiin^a Eair

for all sorts of luiqiose*: no Ie>> than eight have
l>een iu session at one time. In addition to thi-

there is a pwhant for amateur •' Readings, '' cou-

certs, etc., for charitable purposes, which U highly

praiseworthy. Lovely young girls appear before

rowdcd audiences, in liewitcliinx costumes, which

even their wretehed
upon the NeW Y ork
to do oh their own
some iastancjes, but in every ca>e the parties were
thttateted *ith an notion for breaking 4 patent,
wtiich their nigglnlly employers were s.iid'to have

,
obtained. They were therefore obliged to submit

' to the extortion and return to their usual employ-
ment. At their old rate of {rages they could, by
working very hard and steadily, make "six dollars
per week, which will hardly buy a family the ne-
c -.iries of life in this city, setting aside the dark,
dismal holes in whi-'h they are compelled to drag
bag existence: but at the present rate they can

an Great Atthaction..

Miller t TUbbi

iUa>*n„V

These letters, which we publish monthly, w ill !>e

found -quite as interesting, much more

snd even more reliable thau the descriptions in

most of the popular magazines. They are a new

feature iu the Western newspapers, for the introduc-

tion of which we are sure we will receive the thanks

Of the ladies.

The crop of tobacco has become one of the

staple productions of the Chemung Valley, and is

said to be more profitable than any other. It is only

about three years since it was introduced, and this

year two or Hire* hundred tons have been raised in

that county alone.

Ax GrBN Pout it Ska.—The public are well aware

that the subject of an Oj>en Polar Sea is at present

much canvassed among the scientific. It may not

be without interest, therefore, to possess the reasons

for such an hypothesis entertained by so accom-

plished a person as Lieut. Maun-. They are briefly

given in a synopsis of his recent lecture on the sub-

ject at Charlestown, Mass., and tlwugh often stated

before, we have now here seen them grouped so sat-

isfactorily in so small a space:

1. It Ls a general physical feature of the globe
j

that land is nowhere directly opposite land, and all
|

research liad teDded to show that the southern pole

is surrounded by a continent. If so, the probabili-

ties would be in favor of a c-orresjionding sea at the

The serond argumentm furnished by the habits

and locality of the whale. It had been found by the

study of log books that there was a space near the
topics of 2,500 miles width, where a right w hale was
never seen. The question then arose, was the right

whale of the Northern hemisphere identical with the

right w hale of the Southern? Inquiry and compari-
son proved that the species were distinct. The right

whale- iu the North Pacific and North Atlantic were
found to be of the same kind. It is the custom of
whalers to mark the date and name of the ship upon
the harpoons, and a right w hale was killed upon the

coast of Japan w ith a harpoon sticking iu him which
had been placed there near Greenland. Some way
or other the whale must have gone there. It could
not l>e round the cape, for that strip of 2,500 miles
width »m like a sea of tire to them—they never
crossed it. The inference was plain that he must
have gone round by a Northern sea.

3. The study of the ocean currents tended to es-

tablish the same hypothesis of an open sea. To
equalize the amount of matter held in solution in

the ocean, to mingle the waters of different temper-
atures, currents are necessary, and what reason

are rapturously applauded, w ithout the slightest etu- only make four or five, and even this is not all paid

barrassment, because it is for a rhirittibU. purpose, them in monev. The suffering to which these poor

nrarti^l notwithstanding the old adage, that "charity people are condemned through our long, bitter win-

_ be^us at home," they would die of starvation, or ters is dreadful and should not be permitted to

live dependent on the labor of others, rather than
use these talents for their own >uptiort. The last

grand concert was given on Thursday evening, Dec.
IS. by the very cream of our aristocracy, and was a
threat success, so far as an enthusiastic audience,

beautiful women, and magiticent toilettes could
make it so; but the w isdom of tbeM exhibitions is

j
mounts them so a.- to form verv prettv ornament*

11 v A set of ear-rings and breast-pin w as designed as a

> pass
unnoticed
An enterprising jeweler, Mr. Win. Tarbell, has

succeeded in procuring a monopoly of the old Char-
ter Oak, w hirb was blown down during a violent
storm at Hartford, Conn., for the purpose of trans-
forming it intocros>es, breast-pins, eharms, etc.,and

rather <)uestionable. The audience is general
made up of admiring friends, who applaud, in the

most extravagant manner, efforts which hardly
come up to the standard of mediocrity, and awake
in the breasts of the fair pcformers an "over-weening
vanity and desire for admiration which it is some-
times exceedingly diflieult to curb.

THE rARTlK SKASOX—HAI. rOSTCME—DItKss iff A

ItLSSIAS t'RINtl.ss.

The first six weeks after the holidays are general-

ly devoted to parties, surprises, and the few inagnri-

cent balls which form a decided feature of the sea-

son. Some of these have already taken place, but
f fl^ iTUolffS^Swi service,

the greater number are still in prospect. Last win- The weather for tlle m£ tv o week(i haj, Ueen in_
ter the toilettes for these reunions were of nift.

;
tensely cold, and vesterdav saw the first real snow-

heavy materials, mour tuOtyiu being predominant,
, storm> Xhis ha9 1)n>ught out the Russian stow he, or

This is a most ungraceful costume;
, fur ,ho which arf) £ vaIuable m that frozt.n coun.

acorn in the cup reposing in oak leave*. It would
not be surprising if this should originate a style of
ornaments with settings of variously grained wood.
The effect of the Charter Oak, w here Mr. Tarbell
has been enabled to combine the different grains, is

very tine, and must be generally admired. He is

also making gentlemen's >leeve buttons, lockets, etc.,
not charging anything for the oak. but only for the
workmanship expended upon it, and for the mount-
ing. A high puling has tieeu placed over the old
stump in Hartford, and the American flag, draped in

mourning, waves over the remains of the noble tree

d a call was made j A Pkkkihhkh Hkkath,—What lady or

ist them with work would remain Under the curse of a di

lis was obtained ill |
breath when, by using the -ilajm of a

Flowers" as a "dentifrice, wjnuldl not onl .

sw eet but j^aves thfe teeth wi.it- ..-

persons do not know their breath Ls bad. and the
j fered by this

subject is so delicate their friends will never men-
tion it. Pour a single drop of the "Balm" on your
tooth-brush and wash the teeth night and morning.
A lifty-cent bottle will last a year.
A Bsicmnx Complexion mav easily be acqui-

red by using the "Halm of a Thousand Flowers."
It w ill remove t u,.

skin, leaving it of a
towel, pour on two or
night and mornin^
Shaving made East.—Wet your shaving brush

in either warm.or cold water, pour on two or three

drops of "Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the

beard well, and it will make a beautiful soft lather,

much facilitating the operation of shaving.

Price only 50 cents. Fetridge & Co., proprietors.

R. A. Robinson, J. S. Morris & Sons, and Bell, Tal-

bot, & Co., agents for Louisville. Scribner 4. Ue-
vol, agents for New Albany,

aprl j&bdeodiweowly

Uaini of a inousanu r lowers.

pimples, and freckle* from the

soft and ro^e
Jj^JJJ

a

NOTICE.
THK annual meeting of the Mechanics' Institute will h-<

held Till:* (TCESDAY) EVENING, December 30, at

the library Rooms on Fourth street. A lull sttendar.se u

The dry good* house of

burtn and Market streets,

the last week with ladies;

" » opportunity now of-

dry goods at M|HM

all tlio-e in search of great bargains and good good*

to give them an early cajn.
i

They have a large and attractive stockjtf every

description of fancy and staple drv goods.™

the West, which they are offering at cost ar.d less.

In order to secure the latest and best goods, call

d4 |tt

bm tcrk—Dosai.k McLeod, Easj.—This dis-

tintcuished gentleman will deliver a lecture to-

night at Concert Hall before the Sodality So. iety ;

und Young Men's literary Association. Subject—
The world's debt to men of letters.

rwintwted. as businesr of special iniix.rtauoe, includint; elec-

tion of officers, will be bn>u«ht before the meeting
dMjAbl VOGDES, Bec.^ee.

LOUISVILLE HOTEL BATHS
ARK now open for the reception of the public.

d27j&btj KKAN, STKDMAJf, A CO.

AMUSEMENTS.
MOZART HAT.Tu

COMMENCING ON MONDAY. DECEMBER 29,

t.

And will continue for a «hort

A Cook and Man Servant Wanted.
KIK8T-RATE Cook, without incumbmnre, »nd an

for ball dresses.

1H67 by
diojibtf

Dr. D. W. YANDELL.
Chestnut, between Seventh and Eighth stf.

From the commencement to the termi
retain of the

, with ;be '

! all the roundness of outline, and wavy, undulating
i motion of the youthful ligure being lost in the cum-
bersome folds." We are glad to see that it is now

I

mostly coulined to matrons, or for diuner or carriage
toilette, for which purjwse it i* exactly adapted.

Ball dresses are almost entirely composed of lace,

or materials of a gossamer texture, and embroidered
with silk, or gold and silver, or these precious
threads are woven in the stuff, forming a sort of gold
and silver tissue. Embroidered crapes are also fash-
ionable, in w hite, roso-color. or blue; the flounce*
are scolloped on the edge and deeply embroidered
with buncbes of roses and light foliage, or the beau-

,

tiful Jleur de l(.<, in white rloss silk, mixed with gold i

and silver thread. An elegant toilette which is pre- !

paring for the "Light Guard Hall" at the Academy
tf Music is composed of an underslip of white sathi,

with a flounced overdress of tulle, embroidered with
gold and stiver in the form of grapes and leave* . :

The npunces w ill I* looped up with bunches of gold i

grapes, and sets of these exquisite decorations will
|

ornament the corsage, and, with the addition of long
curled marabout feathers (white), will compose the

j

head-dress.

A lady has on exhibition in this city some very
recherche articles of costume selected in Paris with
tiie intention of carrying to St. Petersburg; tw*> of i

the robe- were intended for the wardrobe of a Rus-
j

sian princess, of whose household this lady was a
;

memuer. One fc a three flounced rolie of very rich I

white imperial silk, embroidered with small coral
and gold; the coral alone is worth $s5l>0. The robe is

offered for sale at 41000. Another is a texture as

try. We have also seen the "Kusikquick," a lady's
over-garment of fur, something like a gentleman's

;
paleto t; the first one has been worn here by Miss

: Louisa Pvne, and was imported for her bv Madame
Harris & Son, who have added a fine stock" of furs to

.
their Parisian Millinery Establishment.

Population axi> Wkai.th ok thf. Unitkd
Statbs.—The following interesting official table has

been communicated by the Secretary of the Treasu-

ry, to accompany his annual report on the finances:

Re.il and Personal Wealth of fAe United States in

1856.
States. Population.

Alabama 835,19-J
Arkansas 253,117
California 335,000
Connecticut 401,202
Delaware 97,295
Florida 110.725
Georgia 935,090
Illinois 1,242,911
Indiana 1,119,606
Iowa 325,014
Kentucky 1,086,587
LouisLina 600,387

teaches obsexvatkm confirms. These currents are 1 fine as cobweb, woven with white silk and silver,

not all upon the surface. Experiments show that ;

tt"d forming an exquisite glitteriug tiwne. Two
frequently an under current will flow in a different

/
deep flounces form a double skirt upon which aoem

direction from that of the surface stream above it,

and flow faster. Now, we have currents rolling out
from the north down to the tropics, and to support
this flow there must be a counter current of warm
water. If we allow these two currents we must
also grant that there is some spot w here the under
current bubbles up and becomes the surface current.
This great boiling spriug—this meeting of the cur-
rents—would Ik; the open Polar Sea. These are
gossamer threads indeed, but together they form a
clue that may lead to the solution of the problem of
a northwestern passage and an open sea.

A correspondent of the National Intelligencer, a
day or two since, suggested another reason, that of
the diminished distance of the surface region of the
North Pole from the central heat; but as this

attumet the igneous character of the central mass, it

can hardly be received as of much force in the argu-

Maine 623,862
Maryland 639,500
Massachusetts 1,133,123
Michigan 509,374
Mis-i-ippi 671,640
Missouri 831,215
New Hampshire. . . 324,701
New Jersev 569,499
New York". 3,470,059
North Carolina.... 921,852
Ohio
Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island.

mar when first worn by Mrs. Moffet^of this city.
The lady paid $30 to Mr. Genin for having it made

tvs readers can be aw are, until they have had

to test the fact, hyw much laltoror research

is often saved by such a table as the following:

1607—Virginia settled bv the English.

1614—New York settled'by the Dutch.
1620—Massachusetts settled by the Puritans.
1621—New Jersey settled by the Dutch.
1627—Delaware settled by Swedes and Fins.
1635—Maryland settled by Irish Catholics.
1636—Connecticut settled by the Puritans.
1636—Rhode Island settled'by Roger Williams.
1650^—North Carolina settled by the English.
1670—South Carolina settled by the Huguenot-.
168L'— Pennsylvania settled by Wm. Penn.
1732—Georgia settled by Gen. t Iglethorpe.
1791—Vermont admitted into the Union.
1792—Kentucky admitted into the Union.
1710)—Tennessee admitted into the Union.
1802—Ohio admitted into the Union.
1811—Louisiana admitted into the Union.
1816—Indiana admitted into the Union.

Jn^f^SSteM Miaitud .;ut0 t j,e Cstm
1818—Illinois admitted into the Union.
1812—Alabama admitted into the Union.
1820—Maine admitted into the Union.
1821—Missouri admitted into the Union.
]836—Michigan admitted into the Union.

1H36—Arkansas admitted into the Union.
1845—Florida admitted into the Union.
1845—Texas admitted into the Union.
1846—Iowa admitted into the Union.
1848—Whc«B admitted into the Union.

1850—Califonffc Admitted into the Union.

Arrest for Maksi-aiiohtkk—Htartlinn Dhclo-
xttre and Accusation.—A telegraphic^despatch was re-

ceived by the chief of police, last evening, from
Buffalo, requesting him to arrest Dr. A. P. Hiegler,

of this city, for manslaughter. In the evening
train officer Harris, of Erie county, came to take the

Doctor in custody, and from him we learn the fol-

lowing particulars of the grave ac cusation: A young
woman, nineteen years of age, named Rosend&le,

whose father resides in this city, went to Buffalo,

having found herself •mdetUe. Dr. Hiegler was
summoned thither to perform an operation for abor-
tion, which, it is alleged, he undertook. In the per-

formance the young woman was so badly injured

that she survived the operation but a short time.

Her death took place on Monday.
The circumstances became known to the coroner,

who proceeded to hold an inquest ou the body of the
unfortunate deceased, and elicited facts tending very
seriously to implicate Dr. Beigler. A dispatch was
at once sent on and the arrest made. The coroner's

jury, was still in session last evening, and sheriff

'Harris returned with his prisoner on the 8 o'clock

train. This occurrence will shock this oommunitv, ' in? or drawing them in; then the steel being very

where the accused has practiced as a hemeoj>athic
' th,n

»
»nd

.

n<>t very highly tempered, was so brittle

.2,215,750

.2,542,960

. 166,928
. 705,661
.1,082,470

. 500,000

. 325,206

.1,512,593
. 552,109

59,000
. 65,000
. 88,500
. 36,000
. 5,500
. 39,<XK)

. 11,000
Nebraska 4,500

Total 26,964,312

Add. for property not valued, for un-
dervaluations," and for the rise in
the value of property since 1850
the sum of

Value of
Propertv.

$179,233,087
64,240,726

165,000,000

203,759,831
30,466,924
49,461,181
500,000,000
333,237.471

301,858,474
110,000,000

411,000,198
270,425.000
131,128,186
261,243,660

5/9,936,995
116,593,580
251,525,000

223,948,731

103,804,326
179,750,000

1,390,154,625

239,603,372
860,877,354

1.031,731,304

98,699,850
303,434,641
321,776,840
240,000,000
91,164,660

530,994,897
87,500,000
25.568,738
20,000,000
7,250,000
7,775,000
1,650,000
4,250,000
2,350,000
1,235,644

* IT VI S 1 S 3 S

Or. King's Dispensary*
DR. A. KJ N ( r, a practitioner of New York for the last

thirty years, ha* opened a Dispensary on Market, bet,
Fir^t and Second, nearly opponite the Graham Iloiwe% Lou-
irville, for the treatment of l*riv»te Diiuai H, piieli astiou-
orrhiea. Syphilid, and all disease* of Hie skhi aud other de.
ramcetnenbt growing out of neilect or imperfect eure. Hi*
long fx]«rience and eurcens enable hiiu to act with confi-
dence. Al! those who may confide their ca».-s to him mnv
re*t luwured of havi
every yeoties of the
their constitution*.
SriiK tc id s of old or recent date effectually cured in a

few days by an operation which caiim* no pain. Wle re h
stricture exist*, general derangement ol the whole coa-tit n-

AIJLIED FLEETS,
From St. Ueorge'* Hall, London, acknowledged br ail rbe
press to be the best, largest, and moat complete Kx'hihitioa
ever -how n in the I'nitcd State*; exhibited in N>w Voit,
t iuciunati. New Orleans, Montreal, Quebec, .-. »:i

OVER 500,000 PERSONS.
PrO|<-ii every evening at 7. (Jnrtain rise* at7Jtf o'clodui
tar*AJ Milanion SO cent*. Children half price.

N. H. An afternoon Exhibition on Wednesday and *mU-
urday at i o'clock lor the uccoiuiubtlation of ladi> - and
sehool*. dUjAbtf

TO THE PUBLIC. i

npil K undersigned, wi*hin« on account of the toeble **ata
Jl of hv health to make snch change in hi* busiae* aat

would afford him a life of more aetivitv, . short time since
advertiW hi* etock for sale at (

to be thrown delicate, sprays in crimson; the effect is

surpassingly beautiful. A yellow brocade robe had
two deep flounces, with a magnificent design woven
in crimson velvet upon them; the style was gor-
geous enough for the wardrobe of an Eastern prin- u
cess, but rather too florid for a refined taste. The
broad contrast of red and yellow may do for the

( Texa* •

blanket of an Indian chief, but would" hardly suit Vermont
the requirements of modern civilization. This robe ! Virginia
however is worthv of notice from the fact that, w ith

j >Vi^olvm
a single exception, it is precisely like one which Diat . of c0iumbia
created so much excitement at baratoga last sum-; Mnmesota

New Jlexico

in a room "which was set apart for that purpose; the \ w^ui!,','^'
floor covered with a white cloth, and no one admitted

f L'tah
k

until it was completed. There were two reasons k^suJ,'
'

'

for this extraordinary care: one was the lady's de-
)

•dre tliat entire secresy should be observed respecting '

it, and the extreme delicacy of the color, this being
White where the other was yellow. I

Aineng the over-garments exhibited was a raf-

aque of black cloth, with long and extremely wide
'

flowing sleeve*, fitting quite tight to the waist which
j

w;is very short, but terminated in a long basque-
skirt which covered two-thirds of the dress. Tliis

if, only an exaggeration of the deep basque worn in
the fall. It is, however, a verv elegant and dls~

tmgue garment, and, with a Fichourusse or Russian \

sable cape, makes a sufficiently warm promenade
j

eostuine. A bridal dress, imported by Wosdell,
Pierson, & Lake, is of the richest white taffettas, !

with two deep white velvet flounces, woven in ex-
j

quisite designs, and terminating in rich fringe. They
have also received a new style of Bayadere robes
in brocatelle patterns, which are very beautiful and

j

striking. The circular stripes alternate in blue and I

white and pink and white, with scolloped or pointed !

edges, which, lifting into each other, produce a
jcharming blending of color and soft luxuriance im- ' SsTA letter to the Plaquetninc Gazette, dated

possible to describe This house is fast attaining a
J Bavou Goula, December 13, says:

most desirable presUye for its exquisite and unrival- i £. ... . , \ j . . ...
led novelties in the silk goods line, their stvles be- f ,*C

roI,,
.

nF ****°n u
.

about
f
lownS ,n action

the most ta«teful and distiuo-ui-hed to l.« ;
of the Panjih - Our planters have not made one-

cUv
' uiauujjmsacu io oe

eiKhtU of a crop The crop thu almost a
|
failure, as the following figures, exhibiting the av-

HNt, 8TF.EI. Mllial, .Mi.Mi.u, charter OAK. ' erage crop of former years, will show:

Eveny day inquiries are made, and conjectures ' 1st. John Randolph, average crop 600—this year
hazarded as" to the probability of hoops remaining ;

he made 200. John Garlick, 450—this vear 65. W.
in statu quo, enlarging or collapsing their dimensions,

j

C^Veutress, 200^—thisyear 14. Gov. P. O. Hebcrt,

to t hi* diseaae and -all the con4e<ruenre«**:rowinc ont of it,

brought on, in many cum*, by the dcstiajctive habit* of in

considerate youth
aions, which ni
ject unfit for ej

ture old age.
ty-Fersona abroad, by writing and stating their case,

with a fee »ncl<*ed (poot-paldj, can have the medicine sent
to their address, with neceaa
same.
The i*riet**t seeresy o Dam-red aU caaea. «1 1b*jialy
HT"Offic« hoars at tha Dl*p«n«ary from 9 o'clock in the

morning until 9 in tha ereping. 08 wvowly

positivel

menta t

either busing o°r ^it»-..Md«S prema-"

necessary directiona for oaing the

aell at COST PUCKS) having uiade arrange-
hange hi* bu*ine<<**atidaetoril> . To all dirpo<«al

to doubt his p»iue» rity he would any—call at No. 40s north
Jde of Market, In twea-n Fourth and 1

Old Papers for Sale.A LOT of old paper* in good order, suitable for wrapping
up^gooda, die., for i

"

013 j

aale. Inquire at thin <

ST. CHARLES.
In building lately occupied by the Merchants' Kxebange,

ou Fifth atreet, between Maiu and Market.

COAL.
THE undersigned are prepared to aapplv the best PITT*.

ltl'Kti COAL, In any <juantity, on aa farorable lenua
nr any dealer in Uie eily. Also to contract for the supply

'

31 fanoliee, ttorea. Ac by the year, ha ring arranged to
put in our coal-yard a lnrge atoek for the pun***. Flea*
call at our office on Third atreet. oppoaita the post -office,
before purchasing.
dlabdlm W. A H. CP.ITTENOKK.

BAKCxAINS! BAIIOAINS

!

HOLIDAY^jJ?RESENTS AT
A. Jaeger & Co.'s French

and <

(iOODS. wbieh we offer before the holi'.aW ^
___,V_ A

Tiatomers to our large and beautiful atock ^^r^
of FINK FKK.NCH CHINA and FANC Y

^9,817.611,072

.1,500.000,000

Total wealth of United States, '56 $11,317,611,072

T< n Years' Consumption Silk and Silk Goods.
$n,640,«ya

LMI
1S49

1«50
1S51

1$6S
1853
1854
1855
1856

14,537,895
13,731,680
17,080,964

25,689,720
20,418,591
30,550,241
34.945,100
24,144. yiK

30,636,996

THE undecrigued would call the attention of their
friends and the public in general to the fact that they

have this day opened their Ke«taurant and Diuiug Saloon,
which they are determined shall not be surpaswsi by uny
in the Western country. The Keatauraat (under care of
our Mr. F.nefer, who wiU devote hi* attention eicluatvely
to that department) will at all time* be
delicacy in aeason and out of aeaxon, i

up by that prince of cook* "Old Jim" in a
his own. The bar (under charge of our Mr. Meyer, late of
Walker'') will be constantly supplied with the choices
Winca, Liquor*, Cordial*, &e.

Frivate paraVt can be furnished with Dinners and Sap-
pers In private parlor* in the house.
Familie* und prn ato parth* abroad can also be ftirniahaal

with every variety which U to be procured.
We are determined to spare no eff.irt nor sar*Rae *a

please, and hope by unremit-.lng exertion to merit » ahar* af
the public patronage which ha* N*n so liberally beaenwa*]
upou us heretofore in our different position*.

d37jAb RUEFF.R A MY K.

REMOVAL.
,

-

e have removed our FINISHINGand
PIANO WARE-ROOMS ko the corner of
Main and Sixth streets, Reynolds'* new
block.

t7~Entrance on Main street, also on Sixth, in rear ef

• of Fourteenth and Main street*.

PETERS, CRAOG, & CO.

rnrsifi

fVFactory

New York coat price to make room for our largje
apring importation, \-iz: Richly decorated and giit Diuner,
Tea, Breakfast, and Toilet Set*. Motto Cup* and Saucera,
Mugs, Vasts, Cologne*, Candlesticks, Card Baskets. Cigar
Stand*, ttne Cutlery, Waiter*, Silver-plated Goods, Lamp*,
Girandoles, &c. Flease call before purchasing el*rwb< re at

A. JAEGER A CO.'S,
da) b No8. lift and 131 Fourth *t.. Mozart Hall.

French China Decorated to Order.
We have made arrangement* with one of the be**

manufactories of Lemogea (France) to take order*
for richly decorated or fancy gilt Dinner. Breavk-
faet. Tea, or Toilet Ware of anv number of piec*»

ana price with or without initials. All orders Ufcit onr
hou-e will be executed neatly and forwarded wiOHbvateb '

aud only a fair coininitaion charged on the manufactory
price. A. JAEGEK 4 CO..

dft) b No*. U» and 131 Fourth *t.. Mozart Hail.

SPLENDID OD7TS FOR 1857,
AT A. DAVIDSON'S BOOKSTORE.

Rl'RAL Pwtry of the English language, Illustratinf

-

the Seasou*and Month* ol the Vear.
Lift, by Thoma* B.

'

by

9

1 1 A .1 U • f

WntoTwetw

i year

.

As they never were so generally worn as at present, I
600—this year 100. J. D. Murrell, 600—thiayear

and have probably reached their extreinest jwint of j
100. Dr. Doyle, 350—this year none. J. A. He-

altitude, it is «afe to say that the lirat change will
j

bert's estate, none. Wm. Thompson (formerly
reduce them to a lower standard, but how soen such \

Keinne liougere's place), none. Mrs. Vaughan,
a change will take place it is difficult to determine. ! 850—this year 200. F. A. Hudson, 200—this year
Tlie trade in this one article alone was enormous; j 20; and the balance in like proportion.

PETERS, CRAOO, & CO.,
PI A N 0 - FORT B MAM! FACTLREB8.

Having inaroused our
now enabled to turn out f

Pianos per week. We woi
inform our wholesale

aeJg that we hone for the future to be able to rapply the
increased demand for our inatruments.
As regards the merit* of our Pianoa we would rwpect

ty refer to the fact, for the last five years, wl have
ckivki> tub iiieuuT a wABi>s when placed in competition
with the Premiv-m IHoiios <xf Sets York and Boston,
CJ*~Fiuishiug and Piano Wareroom* corner of Main and

Sixth xtreeta,

tW~ Factory corner of Fourteenth and Main street*.
024 bA; PETERS, CRAGG, & CO.

a considerable advanee U|K>n the cidculations made
several months ago. A jjreat deal of capital has been
invested in the preparation of the various materials,

forming a combination of interests which gives soul

and vitality to what was at first only a caprice.

The Empress Kugenit has the credit of originating

Many of our planters, whose names are not men-
tioned, had no cane to grind. Some will have to
bny seed, others will have to buy sugar and molas-
ses to supply their plantations.

(From the London Times, Dee. 11.]

the first revival of hooped skirts, but this properly I
Rkv. Dk

;
Livisgstoxk to Civii.iza-

belongs to the firm of Douglass & Sherwood in this ' "J"*-—The '^v. Dr. Livingstone arrived at Mar-

citv. Thev made the first whalebone skirt, a speci- I

seillcs from Turns on the 6th inst., and was then in

men of which was sent to Paris before the Empress ' K00** health, "is left arm is, however broken and
was married—more than four vears ago. They ako ' PBH7 use««, »t havmg been torn bv a lion. When
originated the famous "skeleton'' skirts, with hoops I ff

WM taken on bourd her Majesty s ship Frolic, on

made of round w halebone boiled in oil, and attached !

the Mozambique coast, he had great difficulty in

to each other at certain distances by pieces of broad |

"Peaking a sentence of English, having disused it so

tape. These were afterwards improved upon in Par- !

lon8 *'Ulle traveling in Africa. He had with him
is bv substituting steel springs, which, being drawn a n*tive from the interior of Africa. This man,
through loops in front of the skirt, could be ex-' *"en he got to the Mauritius, wa* so excited with the

panded or collapsed at pleasure. This, however,
proved not so great an improvement as it at first

appeared. The number of hoop springs (fifteen in

steamers and various wonders of civilization that he
went mad, and jumped into the sea and was drown-
ed. Dr. Livingstone has been absent from England

the French models; made it difficult and trouble- ! «f
v«nteen years. He crossed the great African

some to avail oneself of the advantage of expaud-

hydropathic physician for many years, having re-

established himself here on his release from impris-

onment upon a sentence for arson several years since.

He is a German, formerly practiced in Albany, aud
; Wf eaCQ-

as to break very readily, rendering them dangerous
as well as troublesome. A few of these ultra fash-

ionable hoops are for sale in New York at ti. teen dol-

, and generally
|

Dee. 24

are beginning to
' of the reception to

be given to the representatives of the American na-
tion who are bringing to Portsmouth her Majesty's
discovery ship Resolute, as a present to the English
people. The subject was introduced at a meeting of
the town council, on Monday, by Mr. Emanuel, and
followed up by Alderman George Sheppard and oth-

ers, upon whose opinions a resolution was founded,
determining to invite the American officers and the
crew of the Resolute to a public banquet on their

arrival. The corporate body at the same time back-
ed up their motion by subscriptions, as the nucleus
of the fund, necessary to be provided to defray the
expenses. Southampton shows an example in the
same cause; there nearly XI ,000 have already bean
subscribed with the object of entertaining the Reao-
to.te'8 officers. Wg believe the naval service at

An enterprising individual has tried an improve-
ment on Parisian steel springs by making them
heavier, using fewer in number, only six, and pro-

ducing them at six dollars each. "But these are

clumsy, and, if they do break, which is not unlikely,

the steel not being nicely prepared, they are in-

finitely more mischievous in their consequences.

We have, however, lately seen the result of experi-

ments which have been making for some time past

at their manufactory in Connecticut, by Douglass
& Sherwood, which is a steel spring of perfect flexi-

bility, strength, and lightness; ana so highly tem-
pered that it may be twisted, bent, and doubled
without danger of breaking. It has been prepared
for a new style of skirts for the spring trade, and
will no doubt become a great favorite. For the

purpose of tempering the steel, they have had a
round furnace built, so that the springs can be tem-
pered in a circular form and perfectly even manner.
A large amount of the city trade at present is in

the woven manilla and jute skirts, generally by
foreign hand-loom weavers, for a pittance which
barely suffices to keep them from starvation. A
strike occurred among theee unfortunate people

OB the occasion of a reduction from

tinent almost in the centre, from west to east, has
' been where no civilized being has been before,and has

j
made many notable discoveries of great value. He

j
travelled in the two-fold character of missionary and
physician, having obtained a medical diploma.'
He Is rather a short man, with a pleasing and se-

j
rious countenance, which betokens the mostdeter-

|
mined resolution. He continued to wear the cap

;
which he wore while performing his wonderful trav-
els. On board the Candia, in which he voyaged
from Alexandria to Tunis, he was remarkable for
his modesty and nnassumiog manners. He never
spoke ef his travels except to answer questions. The
injury to his arm was sustained in the desert while
traveling with a friendly tribe of Africans. A herd
of lions broke into their camp at night and carried
off some of their cattle. The natives in their alarm
believed that a neighboring tribe had bewitched
them. Livingstone taunted them with suffering
their losses through cowardice, and they then turned
out to face and hunt down the enemy. The doctor
shot a lion, which dropped wounded. ' It afterwards
sprang on him and caught him by the arm, and, af-

ter wounding two natives who drew it off him, it

fell down dead.

DIED,
In Henderson county, on tha awh, RickaW Atkinson,

son of George Atkinson, ef Henderson.

Walker's Exchange Restaurant.
DCM V1VIMUS VIVAMUg.

6BBL8 PRINCE'S BAY OYSTERS in the shea, s,

rich in substance and as delicate in flavor as any Oysters
ever eaten, frvah Venison and Grouse from the prairie*,

fine Fiah and Ducks from the lake*. Buckwheat from the
Keystone State, fat Turkeys, blue-grass: Beef, Old Bour-
bon, and other substantial* from Old Kentucky.
The cuisine comme il faut and always a la mode du

monde. dS4 jAb JOUX CAWFJN A CO.

Booka for the Old and the Young Folks.
A FINE stock of Christmas and NewYear's
Present* in the shape of Annuals, Poetical
Works, Tales, Travels, Biographies, Al-
bums, pibles. Prayer Books, and Juvenile

oy Books. Also, a large assortment of plain and fan-
cy Stationery, <k>ld and Silver Pens and Pencils, PorUFo-
lios. Pocket- Books and Pursea, Ac. All of which are of-
fered at the lowest prices.

WEBB, GILL, A LEVERING,
dee 23 jAbdAw No. 531 Maiu sk

Goldsmith'- Poetical Works, with
Macautay. Illustrated and hamb-omelv
The Sabbath, Sabbath Walkj and

James Grahame. Illustrated.
The Poetical Work* of Kobsrt Burn*. English LMitioo,

.

Gray's Elegy and other I'oein*: huntlsomelv bound.
Key's" Poems, in haudxome binding.
Rhyme* aud Roundelaya in prais* of a Country Life.

Illustrated.

Sabbath UeJIs chimed by the Poet*. Illustrated.
The Poetical Works of George Herbert, beautifully illus-

'

;

(rated. English Edition.
Republican Court, in handsome binding.
The Rhyine of the Ancient Mariner. Illustrated.
The Dairyman'* Daughter. Illustrated.
The I)e**ru-d Village. Illustrated.
The Women of the Bible: handsomely bound.
Family Worship: in Turkey Morocco binding.
For wile by A. DAVIDSON,
123 jAb Third street, near Market.

Christmas Presents! Christmas Presents!
WW. TALBOT, 9* Fourth street, is now prepared to

• exhibit a splendid assortment of FANCY GOODS. ,

TOYS, 4c. as-
Inlaid rosewood Regency Desks;
Mahogany brass bound do;
Flain uiabnaany and rosewood Desks;
Handsome Work- Boxes, furnished and unfurnished;
Papier-mache and Morocco Port-Folios;
Jewel Boxes, various styles;

Oressing-Casea, ladies' and gentlemen's;
Ladies' Companion* and Reticules;
Fancy Work-Stands,various styles;

Cane Chair- for Children;
Magic Lanthorns, assorted sizes;
Wax. china, and Paper Dolls;
Dressed Dolls;
Crying Dolls, Papier-mache and China,
Toys in gFent variety from 5 cents to jcS.

AH in search for present* for the coming holida
quested to call and make selections at omex and _
rush that always occurs a few days before t.'hristinaa.

daa j&b W. W. TALBOT, M Fourth at.

A TIME FOR EVERY THING AND
EVERY THING IN ITS

avafere i

I »Vo,d 1

X"
KNIVES AND FORKS, ODD FORKS,

sticks. Waiters,
CANDLE-

Spittoons, Shovels, Coal Hods, Cof-
ee-Milla, Te«, Table, and Basting Spoons, Bells, Wood
Saws, for sale, by
dM iAb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER.

LOCKS. HINGES. SCREWS, SHUTTgR AND SASH
Fasts, Nails of all sixes. Bolts. PaUies, Sliding-door

Trim miners, Wardrobe Hooks, Ac, for sale at
d33jAb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

THAT yon may realize tha advantage
' the above sentiment, call at

WM. KENDRICK'S, *. ,

71, ruiuu stssbt, louisvixib, SSaMsifr
>ui whichi where a large atock of Watches may be found from

to make a selection, of a variety of styles, suited f
or gentlemen's wear, some of which wers mads 1

to special order, some with Magic
c^ledm the back"

tention, all

To those who are looking for Christ
Bridal Presents, I would call attention to i

AXES,
CMh

Bits, Callilxir*, Drawing- Knives, Ac, for sale bv
dJ3 >Ab JAS. B. SLACGHTF.R.

SAWS, MALLETS, LEVELS, SyCARES,
Chisels, Gouges, Adp Compasses, Plyers Braces and

New Books.
LAKE Ngami, or Explorations and Discoveries during

Four Years' wandering in the Wilds of Southwestern
Africa, by Charles J. Anderson. Price a)l 36
The Torch-Light, or Through the Wood, by Harriet A.

A leu it. Price $136.
Magdalen Hepburn, a Story of the Scottish Reformation.

Price tl.
Marrying Too I-ato, a Tale, by Georse Wood. Price

$1 35.

Webster'i Counting-Honae and Family Dictionary.
Price s)i 50.
Received and for -ale by

WKBB, GILL, A LEVERING,
dec 38 jAbdAw No. 621 Main st.

tone Spoon-Vases, Salt Cel
Forks and Spoons of evarj

C Others may prefer far a
|

SILVER WARE,
nearly all of which is manufactured to my special order, ef
the very' latest styles, such as pitchers. Goblets, Cups. CssK

- Jt Cellars, Fish. Pie, and C*ka Knivea.
every description. ^ .

present a handsome piece of
JEWELRY.

If so, call and examine my stock, to which I am adding
every few <Ur», direct from the manofactorors, the later!
Btylea aud njost desirable patterns, of whieh you can judare

71 VatCt street, between
deeSO djAbAwj

Market.
WM. KKNDRICK.

HARDWARE NOTICE.
JAMES

Main at., b
has now en
pleteand be

ware. Cutlery, Toola, Building Materials, Ac, to he found
in this city, to which he would
tion of tin

line to eaJ

elsewhere. - d2Sji\.-b

1 vuwij, 1 Wll, duuuiiw fiwwv,a«., W - .VMM*
lis city, to which he would respectfully call the atten-
of the public, and reqoeats aft wishing articles in Ml
to eaU and examine his stock before purcha-lng

$5,000 NEW BLACK SILKS'
rjMl IB day received by express, 100 ptecee black Silks,
I comprising every grade and width of the bast makes

^BWhoVand Bonsai^ double sad triple chain. In al
the wtttb^aM to SC inches. .„,.,- ; ^_
Als& Kptaraa Semper Jdama, full bsded and eiaganthxs-

^
black Ores deRMaee, among which are some of

< silij aT*r offered la thla market.
26 Inch fun boiled black SUka at $1 per yard, and

aato
'

Gift Books! Gift Books! st Ringgold's'
ABPLKNDID ASSORTMENT. — The Ho'

:
Illustrated in forty original designs. By

beck. Price SM.
The Court of Napoleon. Price $13 50.

do do.Republican Court.
The Bard* of the Bible.

Homes of American Authors.
Flora's Dictionary. By Mrs. Wirt.
Sabbath Bells Chimed by the Poets.
Home Authors and Home Artists.

Tha Queens of England, with po
Female Sovereign*

portraits ef darting n ahuj

Lonarfellow'a Poems complete—a i

TbeKnickerboeker Gallery.

Birket Foster.
Longfellow's Evangeline; beautifully illa*Crated.
The Deserted Village; de.
The Eve of St. Agnes; do
The lWyman'a Daughter; afe.
And all the poets in various styles ef binding. djSbAJ

CLOTH. Plush, and Velvet CAP* far —„•- ,

children'! wear, of
steatiy an band sand for aaie by
«1» jAb FEATHER, SMITH * CO.. 466 Main st

3

« DRESS HATS FOR THB HOLIDAYS -1**A.THRU, SMITH, A C4X,466 Mnlm +^Z aJ, «
lyfer



A, J. MORRISSON & CO
IMPORT Kltd AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SADDLERY HARDWARE,^
TRUNKS, HORSE COLLARS^ BRIDLES, HARNESS,

Engine, Steamboat, and Garden /4e#e,
&c., 4c.,&c,

Main etreet, between Sixth and Seventh, above Louisville Hotel Louiarille, Ky.

THKabove erti©>*, and tnany other* no* enetnerated, arc. of onr own manioc tnre, madeout of th^w ry beet mute-

-BBS and
!if *OM,t ,

of tU&tncr, and durability oj .Ti^h will vie with auy maawfrrtured in the
United Stat.*. r«rson* in want of a. ,-iiperior Trunk of beautiful finish eredavited to inspect our st«c* rjefore makiuf

htnTs^bAwiT^tl
*dN'"uup*! ufftred * * ,r"dp

-
« ud ma i ^y^sjBSfff'ca

NEW^ BY TELEG1

7V? <»«(/ Cuttout* rs.

o* ready t<> i

the-m an heretofore at my new legation in ,/tustard'e bu'ld-
ing. No. 4*. Msvkat street. u««t earner Fotrth. north « di

.

ly stock of

Gents' and Ladiee' Shoes and Boon
for the fall aad winter wear v ill be complete in a ver; few
edays. I Khali still euduavor *o merit the putronape H niy
aew location heretofore So gar erously browed by the riti-

zens of Ixwue -alle and eurrocading country.
e!7 j&b SAM'L P. SEgQR.

Watcher Jewelry., and Fancy Gtods.

J. B.mTEBLE,
N^o. 87 Fourth street.

_*»> •HaviNG taken this well known
Zj^V llsliment, 1 hope to merit the i atronMn-
£""> 3 of i!.- former friend* aud customers. M

;

^Qjg^aw-rtrui Qt of Jeaelry, Watches, l'»nc» _
jjpinu Toilet articles has been well elected, and male oi tue
0m*-*: inater-iavU.

I hare also on hand' U<o Urge>t and beat «#'oction of
Kxtraotr. Lubin's, Cologne, Ac; an well us Ha*r Brushes,
Combs, Ac
Watch-uudting and repairing in all it* branch* attended

to personally by myself.
mars' 4tt olO b J. R. BBTERLE.

:

COAL! COAL!
rpHK anhvriber, thaakful for the business heretofore ex-
X tended to him by hi* triends and the publir generally.
n#i*ctlu!' v inform.- tberi that he has just warned a Coal
Yard and Office on theecrner of Fifth and Or en street*1

,

whereby strict attentiomaud puntuality, be •'.ill hopes to

receive * Urge share of public patronage.
He kt*p»alwavs onhand a Urge assortment- f Pittsburg

and Yougbijgbeny Coal, that la warranted U- . he what it is

ropreseated.
He atoc kv»i* the best, Pittsburg Nut Oai delivered to

any part of the rity for 9 eeut* per pushel, uaa, by mrnic of
the tfn-ti.-n.ilie*; none-better for steam.

Kclfire on Mart, t *treet, between **rrth and Ser-
j2a>l.* EKLEEZER.

tftt—
French Embrjpideriea—Real Laces

rpHK subscriber hu».aa hand a complete and elegant

French Embroidered -Collar*;

do do HetU;
do do

RealLace Collars;

do do SetU;

Real Lace* of all Bbfa, very cheap for« A.
.JIT COST,

ict am? Muslin Curtains French Flan-
Cllir. F. RAl-CUFUSS,

I Jatfctf 99)^ Furrti' tt.. bet. Mari ct m d Jeffereon.

VOOT & KXiINK.
JIVNUFACXT KFSO JJCWEUtRS and

>Vhflei«le l)e»i*To in Watches,. <:locks,

and tine

Kentucky
fartrroa^ eare _

mm, of Jaw.'ry, and daou with dUpatch
N. a-WaUheeandJturelry repaired i

in all deecrip-

very superior
al7 wjl&dj&btf

COAL! COAL! COAL!
TBI suhscrtfx-r, thanVirl for the patrcnaj-e extended to

him by hu- frienda ant' Uie pubhc eenerally. respect-

fully inform* them that-bahas jn»t opemia COAL V AU1>
and.OFFH'E, on the
CQRSKfl hf NIMTBLAjm QMUIX. STRKET8,

,

where he is prciiar.:d to lUI all orders for Pomeroy and
sburt t.oal et the. lower' market price

r-Onic«*al#> on the wwt side of Third k.'reet, between
ket and .)eS-rson, and Fulton, between Preston and
1 streets. LdI3j&W *T Of*. ROF.B.

JOHN E\ HOWE
Si:;N. HOrST, AND FJWCY PAINTER IMITATOR

rfrf ail kind- oi Wood *ad Marble. Mixed Faint*-.

GUat.iPutty. &c for aale.

Term* made u>-suit cuj<teaner« both a- tc cat<* and times

of i»ynient.
Caw*~No ;>12 (ii'»on street, first door 0Mt of Fourth,

e, Ky. t»Sb&jly

WALKERS EXCHAKOB.
THi- undersign^, having */H liis Exchaoge and Restau-

rant .Hotel to ^tlassrs. C
opportunity to retaxn tluiuk

Ar KolUl>epp, Ukes this

his friend.- IM the public

f<ir the «enerous suvi*ort exte^d-d to his eaUUishment for

the laattweuty > eat- , and would recominejud-bis succeasors

ar b»-iw worth v of liieir patron: ge.

RosiM^tiullv, W. H. WALKER.
ocUj&b

HAVINti purch.iiML* from WJ1. Walker :the above pop-

_ uiar ortablishmar.t, we solicit a share ot that patronage

so libera!' > extended U. oar predweeasor. We »-ill conduct

the bnsine4«iu its original liberal atyle and elegance, under
th, firm «f octl ,6U> JOHN CAWKIN & CO.

C. B. MALTBY'S
WHOLEeSiLE OYSTER REPOSITORY,

No. 02 Third mm l i Main and >Iarket.
RECEU7J>G DAUV PBS

l\DAMt*'S EXPKEfe.s FRESH
/.'YSTKRtf, in Causard Kegs.

iu all thexpost celebrated huh* >

• Chesafmake Bay.
JOHJi A. McLAEGHLIN. Agent

for c:. In Mai.

Wood's Wall Paper Dejkoi.

Third itreet. near Main, opposite the Courier Office.

Strangers and Country Merchants
A J » ell as my cit> patrons will tied my present atock of

WALL PAPER OF ALL CLASSES
complete aad perfect having very recently xnade

Urge additions «f even thin*' nev aud«faoice inayhne

aad it to their interval to give me a call.

In Decorative Hall Papers
n the
elegant patUsrjii

pen, and something entirely new.

I tfe-rn anperiority over all compelilou in ahe Louktille

market. Oentlemeu who desire rich and
cription of papers, aad aooe
call and judge for themselves

mark

.

ft thii deacription of

willpieaet

a£s4»
W. F

Third street.

HOW IS IT
YKBYBODY wanw oaoe af TROXEI/P beautiful AM

MZd BBUTVPEri:- home moaths ago the different huxn-

bus name* gotten np by artiste to deceive the public at-

traeMd considerable attention, but now they have ascer-

tained bow easily it is to be humbugged even by a name,
a# all other picture* made on glass in Louisville except at
Troxel*. Gallery are not hermetically sealed, not so beau-
tifei aad liable to fade.

and strangers are particularly invited to call be-

• given in the art for $30.
for aale to operate in Kentucky.

W. L TROXEL, Anibrotypist,
Main st., between heeond and Third,

»el(i jibtf over Houae'a Priating Telegraph office.

GREAT CHANCE FOR LADIES TO BUY

Jewelry, Hatches, aid Fancy Goods

AT COST.
Urga aaaortmcnt of Gold and Silver Watches

of all deacriptioM,.huntlng.aad op8a1 faced, dU-

oaiueo, mosaic, and fruit

BreaaUItna, Ear-Ringa,

&L A la

JL\r&
< f aU kinda
Mu.

eckUcaa, BraeeleU, and

urfc Boxes. Clocks, and Fancy Article*.

Maaonie and Odd Fellows' Regalia* aad Jewels.

SUver-plated Ware.
Drawing Instrument*. C^mpaaana, dec

Iwilrduring aeveral week* aell AT COST the above-luring aeveral

named articles.

Aa I have at

idem to be
'

complete stock of goods, I feel eon-

to supply my customers to their eattsfac-

reaent-

U
of Third.No 62? Main at., ona door from corner of Tt

jh

lANKIKO HOUSE OF
HUTCHINOS •& CO.,

( !.-• of Vain and Hull I:
- "treets.

the

tommm Free sut^ Banks:WE are ra-eiving as one per cent. Tesr i

following Free SUtrf Banks:
MKIU HANTS' HANK, NashviM-

;

K OF NASHVILLE,BAVK
hast, of the cnion; 4oi
CITA BANK. di;
BANK OF COMMERCE, ^o;
TRAOEHS' BARK. do.
KV^K OF CHATTANOOGA. .-Chattanooga;

dM
HANK TI-NN.. CUrksv,Ue.

s & ^

7la Am r ijjytn to CinchmtUi.—lha -tearacr Ken-
tucky arriwid this morning from Cincinnati, She
had to brestk through the gorge at Six Mile Island.

The Emu a Dean arrived from Carrollton.

The swjamer Superior Wt for Cincinna* about 3

o'clock this afternoon, and nearly all the otfiier boats

that htrte l*eu detair.ed *ere followed hen
We are indebted to the attentive okork of the

Chattanooga for a iuar«fe.«t. The C left Florence;

on Wednesday nKjrclrxg last. She rejwtn the Ten-
ne-«*ee river fallmg all the way down, wvith 33< feet

witeron Colbert 'a «ioal». The CbdtUnooga will

leave for Ten»w*«r»>nT:ver on Thursddf.

Attf.xtio>% WwrKKN Lights 1— You are re^

guested to attend the regular meetirg of thin Order,

n to-morrow eveo-'ng, Wedne«l»-, the 31st iat*-,

at the hallof the -Washington Euf^ie.

Reported for Evening Bulletin.

H. C. G»k~

Goodr Given Avray—AlartoBt, at Robin-
son Martin, & Cb.'s, 96 Fourth street.

TWO veek* longer only remain •*: r the securing of bar
gain in Fancy and SUj.le Hry Goods, atlf.e abo-sj

house. \n enumeration of a Her leading articles wall

Bufliee-

awry Brocade Silk.', at half < ->st;

< -|e'ti aud Mai re Cloak*, lesa lkxn cost:

Fif-ired and stri|ied DeLainess. at half-price;

B*t>net Rihlxtnsand Embroidcies;
Handkerchiefs, and Triminiaaar, jrnat bargains.

It wt nld lie useless to nieiftiou a»: re articles, as a few U* d -

ing wil> show what we intend <kviu?.

Mr. Robiuson withdraws fiwai the houoe on the m of
Jauua-y next, and therefore *he-*!ock mtiat bw redu<«> to

theter-eet possible autoiiut priori-) tluittime.

Fur iiiveOe will please oall and examine for themaelKse.
ROHINt*CN. MARTIN, & < <A.

d-JC-. A-h Pti Fourth St. , feat. Market and Jeffer*<in.

WikoflTs Nerv Book.
THE Adventures, of a Rowiig Diplomatist

•/•ikoff, antbor of "My <
-

<mrt*hip and
«ju»ok«*<." Price *\ a=>.

RHOllectiouB ot a lifetime^ <or Men and Things' I feiave.

.S«eD, by S. G. Goodrich. 2 neV. Price
Mai Ijlllt T«»o Ijite. a TalavFy Georce Wood. Friee Al.

The FUy-Oey Book- New- .*toriee for Uttle Folfce; by
F*u> y Feru. Beautifully iUaetnited. Price 75c,

Xht Court of Napoleon, or *» >ciety Under the Firat Em'
piret with Portraits of its BeautVs, Wits, and Heroitw*. by
F.-B Goodrich. Ia antique binding. With colored engra-
tisar Price *12 50.

Ja.'t received by exKOsi and for aale by
CRCMP A WEI>CH,

We we sor?y to learn that Kr
lin, late of this city, but now of ^Gardner, Ills., atet oj^ned
last week withtt e misfortune d? having his hoo*e

deftroyed by tire with all its content".

THIRTV-FOURTH CONGRKSS-SECONB BMHQIf.
Tuesday's Proc<e<&ng*.

WASatOOVOtl, Dec. 30.

Bmmi~—Or motion of Mr. M'eller, the Commit-
tee or Territrries was directed to inquire into the

expediency wt providing nieaus for establishing and

settling the boundaries between California and

I Utwh.
Ten theusand extra copies of the report of the

Swerintrident of the Ceaat Survey were ordered

to be prir.ted.

The S'-nate then adjouraed till Friday.

The'Konse resumed the consideration of the Pres-

Ment's annual menage.

Washington, Dec. 3f».

j
The Indian DeparUaeatt has received information

that about 208,000 acres of the Delaware Trust

Lant, recently sold, yielded $-150,000. Upwards
! of 600,000 acre*, iaciuding Leavenworth City, also

hwtenging to the Delaware Indians, are yet to be

sol I. There are also 400,000 acres opposite St. Jo-

seph, Mo., and the same number on the Osage river,

;
tba former held in trust for the Iowa Indians and

! -the latter for the Weas Indians, unsold. The choice

i
tracts will, on the opening of spring, be brought

-into market before any U nited State* lands shall be

for sale in Kansas.

GLOVES—Kid. Silk, Buck, Cloth, and Berlin Glow at
coetut [u2'.'J MANMFIEL0TR.

"" *" "Fancy and Staple Eury Goods.
WE have now in store a full ami complete aaturtixiliai af

Fancy and Sta[4e Dry (loods.. to which we would rail

the attention of our friends and rimtomers.
n24 MARK <» DOWNS, -171 Main at.

LEMONS-% bx. Malaga for »le by
u2t FONDA 4 MORRIS.

W». W.
Wu. M.

by lfenry
;

its « i u»i -

CITY COUIiT.

TuKgDAY, Dec. 36.

Wm. Hums.' .Irunkenncss ant. disorderly condtitit

.

Bail in (HMtKr three months. Workhouse
CoutBaanwealth, by Adeline Clary,

Moore aaid wife, and Commoa*wealth, by Wi
Moore, vs. tA leline Clary. Peace warrant*. Sail
in $S09 ea*h -for six months.
Morris -OMVyan, felony. Cft'Bryan ia a drayman.

He tooit a h to l'ortland, among which was"a*eg
of poaMer. This the steamWoat refused to veceive,

and it wa*»«nt back by CTBryan. He did not re-

turn it, but *ut it in an ice-house, where it vas fi-und

liy offir<er»*>>rley. Case coatinued.

Mary M»"ks, felony. The accused went to Mrs.
Devaa>'«-a< uae and wanted *i board there wiu:h was
granted. - Mary, while Mm. Devan was engaged
alKwt tb*house, stole a bi»ast-pin and left Mrs.
D. afterwards saw her brea«t-pin in the show-case
at Menders jeweler's shsp, on Market stueet. and
Mary ww arrested. Four silk dresses and a lot of
silver sjaarris, found in Mary's possession, were iden-
tified bvM'ieir owners, froaa whom they .had been
stolen. >The dresses belonged to Mrs. ftvsnan and
Mrs. Ma*,.,, and the spoons to a man saaev Merk-
ley. Mail of Mary in *500.

COTTON—13 bales jut received per steamboat Mbarte

aud for oaie bv-

ni4 DUMESSIL. BELL 4 CO., BW Main at.

BUCK GLOVES AND MIT*—W dozen each vary heavy
Muck Glovee and Hits for aale by

novtf d&w JAMEd LOW & CO., 418 Mala -t

HYDRAULIC CEMENT, WHITE LIME, WHIT*
8and and llaster of Paria, of the beet quality, eoa-

nov 25 dAw

I and retail by
MI NN A BUCHANAN,

Louiaville Seed aud Agricultural Mora.

CODFISH-New Codfieh jurt received and for sale by
n36 W. A H. HI RKHARDT. 417 Market at

Just Received.

JusUce iu Uie By- Way*. Price *1 25
Mi*y'< Exhibition Reciter and In

el 35.

84 fourth street, near Maricet.

Xhristmaa and Near Yean Presesta.
SOMETHING VALUABLE

Fine Plate*. Tea an* Coffee Sets, Tea and Table
"" .Dippers, Skimmers,

shears, seta af Car-ff\
Fine Platee, Tea ai

J St>oons, Knives, Foad
f tine Pocket- Knives J

vera, in tine oases.

Fir* rwte, and uianyi
youn*. for sale low by
dJPjAh

'JVY Tools, Planes bawa.ax>d small Chesb- of »x>©d;work-
a . 'af Toole, suitable for iirweuts to boys, at
dlV jdib A. MeBRIDE'e.

\i> n Tones, Little Potx, Keaties, SkUletit.Sad-Ireiia, with
a verr little Stands, small Hi .

- Irons, Bows and Arrows,
Kav — and Forks (little . for little onea, Ac., in the
fancy liae. by dw jd-.b A. McBRIDE.

a^.O"T HATS.—Gente' extra fine high, medium, and low
l? crown Soft Hats, just rueaived and for sale at very low
prior >,y [dlii j&b] PKATHER, SMITH, <v CO.

Magazines
HARPER'S Magazine;

*-itnam's do;
Knickerbocker Magazine;
.Graham's do;
.ticdey's I^ady's Book.

SahrTibers to any of the a*we Magazine* will be enti-
tled t Three Gifts worth from 75c. to S35. Price of each
Masar'ne ^ t. Tenx» cash,
dlujdb C. yAGAN <& CO., Main st.

wff\
aachiwAt' for 1HJ

X? OLD AND SILVER MEDALS.
THREE GQLD MEDALS AWARDED

M e«rs. C1I1CKKRING & SONS, for supe-
rior Piano-Forte -i. exhibited by them at the
Mechanics' Charitable Awociatiou of Mae-

aach aseu for 1 so*.

tioM. Medal for the beet Grand Piano.
(iol<lM-<dal for the best semi.'-' rand Piano.
Gold Medal for the best Parlor Grand I'iano.

tdlvct Fedal for the beet Square l*innor.

B< iiie the lirst-claae premiums a varded over all rompeti-

CHICKERING & SONS have been awarded the fibst
nuirij'.T every instance wh»*re they have exhibited
their Hauoe, aud have received 3« (;old and hUver Medals
from the years 1WS6 to l«6»i, for a jperior workmanship in

their art.
We have i;u?t rereive<l the folloring invoice, and will be

able to offerthem at Boston i>ricee ; u a few days:
ls.tl^a Jto-ewood 7-octave Parlor Grand;

No 1*4,038 do do d--> do;
No. InOS? do do Louis XIV style;

No. 1 «.ir_><; do do carved mouldingsc
No. 1S,0*29 do do plain round corner*;

No. ls.077 do 6% octave do do;
No. 1CL004 do Cli do do do.
These lusUunents, with our prewx : assortment, will give

to purchaaers.t^e beat opportunity far selecting their favo-
rite Ksttto ever offered in LouUvillt Many of the above
beinc Premium instruments, those about to purchase will

do well to waitP-nd examine them before deciding.
BRAINARD JtROTHERS,

Sf le D<ialers in Cbirk "rings' Pianos,
71 Fourth street, under National Hotel,

dlfij&h Louisville, Ky.

EVENING DRESS MODS,
J: MBKOIL>ERIES,

And other desirable Drj. Goods.
WRh -a good assortmentsof

Carpcte. oiM. imhs. Curtail Materials,
&c., &c,

UNSOLD AND IN STORE.

BENTi? DUVALL.
WE have yet in store a very good aaacrtment of the

above>enuuerau>dgtods, which we shall continue to

offer AT COST and LESS THAN t OST forDEPRECIA-
TED GOOD£ uutil the U'-t t January. Purchasers unsup-
plled with any of the above goods would do well to exam-
rue our remainiag stack. BENT A DUVALL,
die y&b i-C Main rt.. between Second and Third.

NEW JEWELBVe—Justreceived, a ylendi-Laseortment

of Diamond, Coral, Cameo, and other Jewelry of the

latestand most faahionableatyl-*. Please call and examine
at 4rt3 Main street, between Focrth and Fifth.M diw&b FLETCHER A BEKiiKTT.

Harper, and Oodey for January.
TIAAPERandGodey for January, l^ee 80 cento a num-HJk «r subacriptioaa taken at *3 40 a year, payable in

karaHi Apply earty, aa we wiah to make up as large a

tJZZmrn* with^g^^^
dltiia* wt

SKATBS 8KATB«-I
boy* who wiah to amaaa t

a good aaaortaoent of taaUa r

FLETCHER * BENNETT,
NO. 4S7 Maia street, between Fourth add Fifth,

have for sale a splendid assortment of Gr id and
Silver Lever Watches, af the best makea, and at
reduced prices.

._ Fob and Vest Chains. Sea> and Keys, Gold Chate-
laines. Guard t;hains. Gold Nock Chains, Gold and Jet

IER * BENNETT.

GOLD PENS.—
Fife's Patent Oblique Gold rtens;

Kapp'e Patent S« ientifi NicbeiGold Pens;
Fletcher & Bennett's Superior Gold Pens.

A large assortment of the above makes of Gold Pens;

a gwod article of Gold Pens in good silver cases, at $1 e

on hand and for sale by
dl6d&w&b FLETCHEJ8A BENNETT

X SILVERWARE —We hare sow on hand a
splendid stock of Silverware, conakdng of Tea Seta,

Pitchers, Goblcto^ Cup*. Butter CoaUrsj Waiters,

Castors
Knive*. Salt-i

PickaTlc^all of
the lowest |

die ddcw&b

orka. Ladles, Fruit KmTea, pie
Crumb Scraper*. Nat

; silver, and offer at
A BEaNETT,
4«Maln street.

PURE ITALIAN
received a direct 1m being the

finest ever seen in this market, and for sale wholuaale and

retail at Ww prices by
FAULUg Pablkher of UaAe^

,j]5j4,h 639 Main at., between Second and Third.

DRESS, . , . ~ HATS— ('amimars and Moleskin— very

BUcht and dressy, manufactured ai,d for tale byug
PRATHER, SMITH, A CO.,

jlZi+b 455 Main st.

Dum Vivimufl Vivamua.

WALKER'S
with all the

vtted to call on

'

d 10 jib JOHN CAWKIN A CO.

RAISINS-
KM boxea new M. K.

MX do do do do;
dot

417 Market st.

.W a m

TtiF.F.ft* ti-Ki m'itt Hkjhk.—A few dav« -since an
article a- r*ared in the T«ronto Globe, alle^iag that
a large-amount of money was paid to secure the
passage, of the Reciprocity bill throagfc -Gangrea*.

The Hamilton Spectator alludes to the matter and
•aye it 's assured that ttte rumor almit the Reci-
procity treaty, in which it is attempted to be shown
that the sum of £*20,000 was expended in bribing
mem Kerr, of Congress, in grossly exaggerateil.

.'tad- that it is well Irnown t hit large -«nms of
UMoey were expended in the procuring<£ the passage
of the treaty through Congress, but money was not,

it says, spent in bribes, but rather in getting the
treafyrLito such a state of progress as wou'd ensure-

its pattdage'before Congre+s closed its sittings.

Tba money was expended at the desire of the go-
vernment; but, unfortunately, the onus has fallen

on the shoulders tf the gentleman who acted as
agent for the government. For the aaaoucts thus
exjs'.nc --i he has l>ecome personally liable, and now,
when h • ir looking to the Legishtture for rramhurse-
ment, an attempt is being made to injure hi»
tiation in the matter.

Nkw York, Dec

The steamer Bdinburg, from Glasgow, has ar-

rived. Her dates are to ths 13th inst., but has been

anticipated.

A fire ocenrred this morning in Broadway, near

Eastern avenue, in a house occupied by Simon Bass,

shoemaker. Two apprentice
^
bo.yV sleeping up

tlnguished before much damage was done to the

house.

Pittsbcbo, Dec. 30, M.

No change, dn the river. Weather mild and cloudy
with appearances of rain or snow.

CiNciNftATi, Dec. 80, M.

The river has risen six inches. Weather clear

and pleasaatt.

Boston, Dec. 30.

Mr. rVaney. the warden of the State's prison,

who was murdered yesterday, was a native of New
Hampshire. He had been married but three weeks
and was absent on his bridal tour when Walker, the

deputy warden, was murdered. Decatur, the mur-
derer, was serving out a three years' imprisonment
for aa aggravated assault on a policeman. He is but

twenty veurs old and a native of Maine. He killed

Penney wdth one blow in the neck from a knife. No
cause tor the deed is Jtnown.

Thcwi-s-C. Gray, a distinguished citizen, died in

this city yesterday.

Cincinnati, Deeembef 30, M.

Ftour it in moderate demand aad unchanged. Whisky
steady at MXe. Hags remain the same aa yesterday.

Wheat active at * 1 1344*1 14 for red. Corn firm at 53c for

old. Oatshas advanced to 44Q4Sc. Groceri ;s firm.

New Yoax, Dec 30, M.
Ffour declining, 7,000 bblssold; State *« 10(^ m\ South-

\
era $4> 9Q(d~ 15. Wheat declining, 10,000 bush sold; white

|
if 1 76<ai 7c, Kentucky white, choice quality, %1 80. Corn

also declining, *.000 bttsh sold. Pro>isions firm. Lard

dull at mm*. Whiaky easier at 27c.

{
Stocks firm. Chicago and Kock Island 04; Illinois C. n-

! tral l?J.V Bonds 37V Michigan Southern se; New York
Central M?»; PennsylvanU Coal 100; Reading t»H; Virginia

6's93li; Miasourifi'sSw; Michigan Central MM; Erie «1X;

Ch?veland and Toledo 74X; Cleveland, Columbus and Cin-

jrawing-Room Enter

-

taiumente. In muslin, lb cents; paper 26 oenta.

For sale by F. MADDEN,
n2fl No. 101 Third at., three doors from 1

I^ANCY t:ASrtIMry{ES—
1 cases doubled and twisted Cassimerea;

5 do black assorted do- for sale by •

i5 d*w JAMES LOW A CO., 41s Mam st

BUGLE GIMP
for sale by

-300 pieces Bugle Gimp, assorted widths.

JAMES LOW A CO., 418 Main st.

i^OTTON
V/ aale by

-4. bales landing from steamer Muscle and for
RAWS[u34[ .'SON, GOOD, A TODD.

The Luxury of the Season.
THE MOST SL'PERHLY ILLUSTRATED BOOK KYLE

PBODl'GED IN AMERICA.
THE COURT OF NAPOLEON, or Society Under tba

First Empire. With sixteen Portraita of it* Beauties.
Wits, and Heroines. H> •Dick Titito" (Frank B. Goed-
rich). The illustrations, sixteen in number, ara each <v>l -

ored by hand, and are from original portraits in the galle-
ries of the Luxembourg and Versailles. Royal uuarto. Tar-
key antique. nJB MORTON A GRISWOLD.

COMK TO HAtiAN'lS BOOhftTOKK,
BUY A BOOK.

And Get a
OS or TBS rOLLOWI^O ABTl

Gold Watch. gilv, r Watch

.

Gold Pencd, Silver Pencil,
Gold Pen. Gold Breastpin.
Gold Ring. silver Thimble,
Watch chain.
Book,
Impression Pa: or.

Watch Kay. Ear- Rings,
Lithograph, Paper. 4c.

n3T 307 Mala etreet, Laalarille, Kj.

JAN l*FACTCRED TOBACCO-Holland's

M
CRAFBERRJES—10 barren prime Cranberriee r

per iteamhoat Moats McI«ilon aud for sala by
J NO. F. HOWARD A CO..

a»7 Main, betweeu Third and Foarth a»y

LADIES' CABA6 AT COST:
Do Silk Sblrte and Drawers at cost;
Do Merino do do do do;
Do Ian do do do do. attached:

Parfumery, Soap, Oil, and Hair Waah at coat at
*» MAN8F I KIJ)'g

Nkws from thk Aitcnt: Kkgio

don Times of the 11th instant says:

Captain Sherrod Osboru reported that he had just

heard/rom Capt. Cator, formerly of her Majestv's
ship Intrepid, Conservator of the Humher, that

Capt. -Parker, of the Truelove, announce* that the
Esquimaux had large sledges of wood, which they
got fr«m a ship that had been broken up on the

beach, and that there was anotlter vessel pressed up
in the ice, but not yet broken up, down Prince lle-

gent's. Tnlet. The wood of the sledges were made of
ad tre*nail holes. These natives frequent Pond

Bay, in Baffin Strait.

Capt. Osborn believes these vessels to be two
more ofthe deserted squadron.

IFromthe Liverpool Mercury, Dec. 12.]

Tm: Acciuknt TO thk Stkamship Ame&ica.
Yesteadav morning the British and North Ameri-
can royal mail steamship America, Captain Lang,
returned to this port in a disabled state, having en-
countered a severe gale in the channel. The Amer-
ica saiht£ from the Mersey on Saturday last, with a
large number of passengers and the usual mails, for

Boston. After leaving the port she met with very
severe weather, but continued her course without in-

terruption until the merning of Tuesday last, the 9th
inst. She then lay to about tifty miles west of Cape
Clear. While in this position she was struck by a
tremendous sea, the gale raging at the time with ter-

rific violence . The decks were completely swept,
and considerable alarm wat> created on board, more
especially among the passengers. The bulwarks
were carried away, as well as three boats. The stew-
ard's pantry suffered in a similar manner, a great
portion of the contents Leing destroyed, and the fore

saloon completely gutted. a>

The vessel sustained other damage though of mi-
nor importance. One of the crew was badly injured,

having received a compound fracture of both his

legs. Others of the men were more or less bruised,

but not seriously. The shock was so great as to

knock the furniture about in all directions, to the
great consternation of the passengers, some of

whom sustained slight bruises. It is said that five

seamen were caned off the vessel by the sea, but
most miraculously driven back by a returning wave,
only one— the man previously referred to — re-

ceiving any serious injury. Capt. Lang maintained
the utmost coolness and self possession during this

trying scene. Finding the vessel in such a disabled
condition, he had no alternative but to put her

about, in order to save the ship and passengers.

This being done, he steamed direct for this port,

where he arrived at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. The America now lies in the Huskisson Dock,
nnd will require to be laid np for some time for re-

pairs.

Ole Bull in Tow* and in TaocBLE.—Ole Bull,

the celebrated Norwegian violinist, was arrested

yesterday morning by a Deputy Sheriff on a civil

suit, ami during the day "might have been seen"

in the company of this agreeable companion and his

own lawyer, wandering about the city in search of

bail, which he finally obtained. Ole Bull came to

this country fourteen or fifteen years ago on a pro-

fessional visit, and remained here for some time.

About five or six years back he brought over a Nor-
wegian colony, which he settled in Pennsylvania.

By the roguery of some of his agents, he* became
greatly involved, and has been since constantly en-

gaged in litigation, which his unfortunate campaign
in the Academy of Music largely increased.

N. Y. Timet.

POCKET CUTLERY—

A

POKT OF LOUISVILLE.
30.

AXKIVAL*.

J. H. Ogleabey, N. O.
Km ma Dean, Carrallton. Glendale, Memphis.
Chattanoaga, Tenn. river. Fairy Queen, Nashville.

DKPAKTCaBS.

Woodford, N. O. Superior, Cin.

RECEIPTS.
Per Chattanooga from Florence: 1 bale domestic, 14 bale*

cotton, Garvin. Bell, A Co; 6 do do, A MeMechan; 7 do do,
Thuetin A Elv ; & dodo, Brady A Davie; 4 do do. 14 do cot-

ton yarn, 1 can oil, Jiock, Wicks. A Co; 1 bx, A Borie; 1 bx,
Moorhcad; 13 sarke rage, Morton & Griewold; 1" balea bat-

ting, J Terry; 6 do c yarn. Gardner A Co; 3 do waste ctn,

Dupont; 3 pgs, BarUey, Johnson, A Co; 130 tons pig iron, ,1

Williams.

Per Emma Dean from Carrollton: 779 bbk whi.-ky, 99
bales hay. Root A Co.

Knives at coat at
MANSF1 ELD**.

RECEIVED THIS DAY BY EXPRESS-
Black Gimpure Lace*;
Black Bugle do;
Valenciennes do:
French Embroidered Sets;
Valenciennes and Brussels Lace Sets;
Black Lace Veil*;
Blaek Gimpure Lace Sets;
Bonnet Ribbon*; Infanta' WaisU;
MaroaUine Silks; Hammed Haudkerrhk-f..

_»J7 J. T. THORNTOM, l«i Foarth

SUNDRIES - Raisin*, CanaaU, C
Pickles. Catchurs, Senses, Ac, in store and for aale by

IHBBKTT A SON.

REFINED SUGARS—500 bbls aj*orted
Crushed, Powdered, aud Kefiued

steamer Rochester aud fur eale bv
H. D. NEWCO:

n29 Agents for Belchers' St. Loui* C#.

J^ON(
3 cases plaid Long Shawls;
3 do drab centre do;
3 do gray mixed do;
1 do Black and gray Shawls;

Just received aad for sale by
decs dAw JAMES LOW A CO., 418 Main at.

i HEESE—A prime lot for sale by
dt BASHAW <£ ROPER.

FIRE-CRACKERS—448 boxea No. 1 Gold Chop In store
and for sale by [d3j FONDA & MORRIS.

FaRIED PLUMS-10ca<kH German in etore and for saleU by [d3] FONDA dt MORRIS.[d3]

ALMONDS—
60 bbla Turns solf shell;

» bbls shelled: in store and for sale by
FONDA A MORRIS.

CHAMPAGNE—40 baskets H. Piper A Co., quarts and
pints, just received and for sale by

d3 BLANCAGNIEL, MOORE, A MURRAY.

Silk and Cotton at cost at
MANSFIELD'S.

J<
'ELAND MOSS PASTE-Ht{:hly recommended tmj
Cough* and Colds. A supply jo*t received and for ealw

DAWES A SEATON,
Druggist* and Apothecaries.

Mozart Hall, corner Fourth aud JerTervon at*.

BRANDY PEACHES—
26 doren half-gallon Brandy Peaches;

justedrarody

u20 A. BORIS, to Third af.

NAI LS—500 kegs assorted in store and for sale by
da SMITH. GUTHRIE. A CO.

C O^TtonS\\r\S^e^V06db**" Pitt*bur(t
'
K"K'e

-

*nd

for -ale by
da

1 per steamboat Jacob Pue aud
JNO. F. HOWARD * CO.,

Main, between Third and Fourth *t*.

QUGAR-HOUgE MOI.ASSF.S—30bbfc>new crop paragon
landing from xteainer Hibernia, and for i>alc by

<I3 RAWSON. L'OOD, A TODD.
BUGLE GIMP-oo

and for aale by
dee2 ddtw JAMES LOW A CO.. 418 Main

TOEAC
sale b>

bbls pure old Peach Brandy for

BLANCAGNIEL, MOORE, A MURRAY.

PEPPER. Ac—
40 bags Black Pepper;
10 do Spice
8 cases No. 1 Nutmeg*;
4 bbls Cloves
5 bbls ground Ginger;

200 mat* Cinnamon; in etore and for sale by
48 FONDA A MORRIS.

CIGARS—
50,000 CubaSixe*;
10,000 Regalias;
20.000 Exquisatoe:
10,000 Principee; in etore and for sale brt

d3 FONDA A MORRIS.

TEAS—
40 half cheete Gunpowder;
60 do do Oolong and Powchong; just received

and for aale by FONDA A MORRIS .

DRY GOODS
8. 8. Mark O. F.

No. 471 Main street.

VSTE would respectfully call the attention of all in want
It of Dry Goods ta oar large and complete stock, consist-

ing ia part of rich Bridal and Evening Dreas Goods; Bridal
Yells and Scarfs; Embroiderie* and Lace Good* in great va-
riedee: Silk Robes and Dress Silks of every description;
Mourning Goada; Bombazines; Muslin de Lainee; Mennoea;
Tameaa Cloths; Lustre*: Poplins, Ac; Table Damasks,
Napkins, Sheetings of all widths and prices, Toweling*, dec;
Irish Linens of Richardson's best make.
We have still a handsome assortment of Cloaks, Talmas,

Points. Shawls, and Scarf*. Our stock has never been bet-
ter at this season af the year. Our uniform system of doing
bnxinee* will be a sufficient guarantee to all that they will

Ct good goods as low aa the same class of goods can be
ught, and at one price only.
dr. MARK A DOWNS, 471 Main street.

SALTPETRE—10 kegs ground Saltpetre Tor sale by
da BASHAW A ROPER .

FRIFOLIA BRANS—A full supply of these celebrated
garden and field Beans nreived and for sale bv

MI NN A Bi t HANAN,
Louisville Seed and Agricultural Store.

dS mi Main st. . between Second and Third

gROOMS-1
I Shaker in store and for *ale by

SMITH, GUTHRIE, A CO.

rpUBS—50i i just received and for aale bv
SMITH, GUTHRIE, A CO.

You will tt

CALCINED PLASTER—75 bbls freah just received and
for aale by MUXN A' BUCHANAN.

Louisville Seed and Agricultural Store.

gHOT—30 kegsjiseorted Shot received by steamer Bay

d»
y *° °' RAWSON, COOD, A TODD.

ENGLIBH BISCUITS—A supply on hand of Hunaley A
Palmer' e Reading Biscuits and for sale by the ma

J. T. LANHAM A CO..faeturor's agents^

d4

•ale by the manu-— A CO.,
Importer* of Taaa, Ac, «7 Third st.

NOTICE.
, stock of fine Clothing. Furnishing, and ToUet Good*

... will be offered at Cost for Cash, from this date, until

the autira stock is sold. 1 am geing to remove to a distant

Iwtfis^S ;^e"d^ s *u

Any per*ouwi«nlng U engage in busineea would do weU to

"i'wUI ^fthe'stoek, Fixture*, and Good- will of the house

on favorable terms to any one wishing to engage in the bosi-

M w

^Tbave made money ia the rermshlng trade, and think
an v careful and prudent man can do the same If be haa a
rumeient capital. [d4J C. TAYLOR, 491 Main st.

SUNDRY—Freah Peaches, Freah Tomatoes; Foreign and
American Preserve*; French, English, aad American

pieklea- Catchup*: Sauees: Patent Groats; Corn Starch;

Ground Ri<*: Farina; Tapioca; Isinglass; Gelatine; Cocoa;

LEAD—10 kegs just received by steamer Bay City in store
and for aale by [d5] RAWSON, COOD. A TODD.

SUNDRIES.—
ISO bbla prime Neahanoc Potatooa;
1500 bushels Wheat;
1004 da Oats;
000 do Rye;
500 do Spring Barley;
S00 do Pea-Nuts;
900 da Bine Gran
•00 de Orchard Graas
60 bbla Calcined

i starTand^oraaie.'by [dt] J. D BON DURA NT.

RAISINS, CURRANTS, AND C1TRON-A supply of
the above, of prima quality, for sale by

J. T. I-AN UAH A CO.,
the above, of prima quality, for sale by

J. T. LANH.
dt Importers of Teas, Ac, 87 Third st

ADVANCES—Liberal advance* made by as on Pork, kM-
con. and other produce consigned to our friend* oglesby

* Maeauley. Hew gggg*-H HUNT A CQ „ W>J1 ^a EXTRA FINK TEAS—We have en hand a aop-
ply of vary ohaios Black aad Oreea Tea* for sal

44

" > ' — -.-MX

Great Inducementa
to those in waatof Reedy-Made Cloth-

GEORGE BLANCHARD, opposite the Gelt
of the Gasden Hand,

there find aa antsre new stock of Clothing, and 1

feel warranted in aayrng that my garments are made a*
fashionable as any other establishment in the city aad at
prices equally as k»w aa those selling at cost.
Also, a Urge lot of Gutta Percba Goods on band. AM

goods warranted strong and sound and a good fit guaranteed
or the money refunded. nSS

N~EW YORK CREAM CHEESE-1W bo:
mail boat and for sale by

_n38 W A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market at.

S~
UOAR-38 hhda strictly prima New Orleans Sugar I

eeived per City of Cairo and for sale by
na« H. D. NEWCOMB A BRO.. WaU st.

received per

T'ORPFDOE«;-160.000 Torpodoee
1 sale by Ln2«] Rift

LIUOORICE PECTORAL
and for sal* by [n»>]

and f.

GUM DROPS for aale by
aM DAWES A EATON,

TOYS—10 ca
shelve*, at

ChUdren's To
[aisj

Toys, al*o_ Toy* from theA BOR1K*. . 50 Third st.

8UGAR-
150 bbls D. R. Crushed Sugar;

ed do;U bbls D.' R. Powdered
40 bbU Clarified do; for tale by

n*4 FONDA A MORRIS
t DVANCES- Cash advances made on eonaignmentaTe
i. oar friend- in N*w York and New Orleaoaby
n34 DUMESNIL. BELL, A CO., 568 Mala *C
r ELVl7T. SILK,
at EMU

AN» WOOLEN

Tooth
*S9

MUFFLERS at cos*
MANSFIELD'S.

CLOTHES, NAIL, AND;

MANSPI ELD'S.

FIRE-WORKS. -Roman Candle*. Sky Rockets, Bengal
lights, IHn Wheals, Serpents, Ac. jnat received anJ

for sale by [nSN] A. BORIE. 50 Third ^.

REFINED SUGAR— 180 bbls Crushed
store and for sale by

SMITH, GUTHRIE, A CO. .

FOR SALE,
A COMPLETE SET OF RECTIFYING TUBS, viz.- C

Tuba and one large and one email Receiver, all la Int-
ra»e order. Also, a large Connting-rooat Desk for sale tow
*>. „ . . J. MORES,

CLARET, _

100 boxea Claret;

10 case*) Saarkliaw Catawba.
IhW Catawba Brandy:
1 do do Wiaa.

50 Dr^Swes^WlB^lraala
dl J.

Main, between Sixth Ji



EVENING BULLETIN^
Gossip.—A lemon, jjirthinK eighteen and a haf"

incli^s from the footstalk to the flowering p-'int.

gfcth rvlindrieal fourteen inches, and weight one

pound nine ounce*, ha* lieen the w onder ot a Urge

neiirhiiorhood in England, and i.- considered tr> l.e

the lariat on record. Mr. Rsswctl L Colt, ofTu-

terson. New Jacaey, st.it -. in :t letter to the C^in-

mlssioner of Patents, that he ha* ordered from Scot-

land oV ^p-rvcn of tkc trout, carp, and salmon, with

rh" vievr of propagating them in tlie •rater* of New
Jersev. fill mmmmt that the Patent OSes should

import tor distribution the spawn of the red moUqt

of Kurope. us well as that of *• sardinat, for breed-

ing in the Middle and Southern States.

K. fjMMWWlh Eef., writes to a Cincinnati paper:

"You sav, the wine manufacturer.- of our city con-

template* raising the price of their wines, in (M-
quence of a failure of the trrape crop. 1 *S«t heard

of no such intention, and believe there will be no

such rau>e for it. I, last afring, had upwurds of

40,00) gallons of old w ine, w hich 1 have been -ell-

ing. and still sell, at one-fourth less than east. It

i* true, that last winter ww very destructive to the

crop. Hut many will have a fair crop; and a better

vield. in Kentucky and Indiana, south of tu. And.

I believe, increased grape culture will «ive us as

large a crop as we had last year. [Jut little injury

has been experienced from the rot. and 1 believe

tin- reason of danger is past."

A lilv, the lAm figmtmm, Ls making a groat

sensation among the English gardeners. It grows

ten or twelve feet high, the flowering portion meas-

uring twentv iiicbes. and bearing eighteen superb

flower- somewhat resembling the common white

lilv, excepting that thev have a deep purplish tinge

•long Ifcc inner edge of each division of the peri-

anth, and measuring five and a half inche* across

the mouth of the tulie. Have any of our gardeners

received this plant?

Moss roees require a good deal of manure, and a

rather cool situation. Many persons am unsuccess-

ful with them for want of thi- information, and

from not mulching their roots.

A good, old-fastiioned correspondent so well ex-

preaee* our own view* in the following paragraph,

that we copy it entire

"The common
such a matter of

fling to be made public; whereas, in truth, such

practical instances »f the application of principle?
j

are often of great value, and contain precisely the

I of information which we cannot get from «>
j

works. I regard the reader, of the Horticul- I

turist as an assembly of friends, who meet together
|

once a month for mutual instruction aud entertain-

ment. Among them are a large portion who are

not "further along' than mvself; and I consider it a

sort of duty In each to impart whatever informa-

tion wall be serviceable to others."

If vou want to have your prairie roses in the

greatest perfection, mix two or three ounces of gu-

ano with pound of tine charcoal, and bury it all

over the bottom of the hole when you plant* the

same treatment will be good for all roses, usiug le>*

guano for the smaller and more delicate. Light

waterings of guano are also important once a week.

Kudive is very good boiled, thus: 'hop h up tine;

boil it; then put it in cold water; the* squeeze it

dry: mix a Ubh—>|**infitl of flour and a little butter;

and ln»il them fee a pipkin: put this into the endive

and a t-a-c up of water; add .-alt and pastor, and

boil till done. The aame receipt i. good for spin-

ach.
The use of cocoa-nut mats, aufii as are employed

far covering floors in public rooms, has been found
advantageous for covering green-houses instead of

abutters. Though sufficiently porous to admit light,

the warmth is greatly increased by them. The in-

clofuTrf of green-houses ure not siirtle it-ntiv attend-

ed to: by calculating the nunilter of very small air-

holes in a large house, a friend lately came to the

conclusion that there wa.- a space, if all put togeth-

er, of four square feet.' for the exit of warm air; uo
wonder the gardeaer found it impossible to keep out

the frost.

The "Virgilian Graft" was thu* effected: a hole
wan bored ucross the diameter of a walnut-tree and
a vine brauch passed through it while yet in con-

nection with its parent stem; after a littl- time the

branch was cut off, and it was said by the ancients,

it would then be found united to, aud growing upon,

ttri eralacjfc. This has lieeu very properly qut.-j.nou-

od, not us to tlie fact, but a" to the union. It was
not s t rue grafi; the wood of the tree may have sup-

plied nutriment to the branch, not by union of its

vessels, but bv th^ decay of the vessel* surrounding

h; end. from 'the nature of the Baas, such a union
rou-t have been short-lived.

A very txesdlent nurmalwU may be made with
pears, to use in m iking tartlets. Boil six good-sized

pears to a pulp; weigh them: take half th'jir weight
of sugar, put into a saucepan, with a very little wa-
ter, boil it, and skim it while l»oiling; when thor-

oughly boiled, add tlw pulp of the pears; give the

whole' a bsfl, and add about four drops of the oil of

4-Ioves.

In Italy, baked beets ere carried al*>ut, hot from

the oven," twice a day. and sold in the streets, giv-

ing to thousands, with broad, salt, pepper, and but-

ter, a satisfactory meal. Bv baking them, the rich

•saccharine matter, w hich Is lost by boiling, is in a

great measure retained; this mods is strongly re-

coinm-nded for trial.

Watering fie bvk, and not watering the roots, of

4 DVENTCRES in the Wilds ot t

- V British AiOTiaaa. Provinces, by (. harlc* n. 2

3. Mcintosh.
vols, price *5.
' Violet, or tlie Crow and tlie f rown, by M.

[on « tt Kakonl.ri.Ige, a Collection of Humorous

and Evury-Day Scenes, by Jonuthnn i. Kelly. Price

Un and Leara, a Laid,- for all who wish to Speak end
Write erectly. Price .Vie

. . .u
The Night-Watch, or Social Iafe in the South. Prion

* feeohrod and for sale by CRU It P & WaXSH,
dttjaVb H Fourth st.. war Murket.

NOT A I.I. GOMB YKT!
,

IS order to prevent iiny iiiipre-seiou in I be rommunitv tnat

nibrht arise iu reference to our recent lo-e of mix- by

robber v. "that we lu.ve no Silks left." we take pleasure in

saying to our customers and the trading .-01111110011/ gener-

a!!v. that we still have the fluent aaaorttuettl ol fancy Silk*

r.ud elegant FlouncediBobw to befound in the city,as well :u
r.ud c legaut Klouiiceil.KoU'.'n.lo uciounu iu uwa«

>~Zi
~

qoJUaUneof pbda Mack silks. wW :ta we wffl eonttnue to

wOi at our usually low prices, and sol.c. the early ca b of all

t3 • r.w day».we wlB bavr our stock lull; replenished

HAVING a deeji interest in the welfare ofthe entire com-
munity, a-e take the present opjiortunity of cautiouin«

theni to lajware how thev are deceived in their purchase of

Goods. Not u day pa-s."~ but what we are told by scores of
customers that they can buy all kinds of I)ry (Joods ana
C'arv 'ts eheeiaiT of u<i than from those who advertise to sell

off at cost or otherwi-ie."

We have the largeet iii*ortment of the above Goods in the

West, and Mai eaVBeftrej to ieU tht-m cheaper all the time
than any of our neighbors under any circumstances.

Silks and Tire-* tinod- of every variety:

1 aeea, Emheotderleei llandkerehiefs, (jollars;

K\\ kiuds of Jaconet*. Bwiss Muslins, and Dimity*;

Cloths, Ca-sinierex. Veetiaga, FUnnelej
Hosiery. Olovea, ;.nd Underwear, in all p-adee;

Prints, t:ottons, l.iutn Goods, and Tickings;

t;arp<'ts of every description;

With Kupi, Marts, Conihtes; Curtain Goods and Fixtures,

Gil-Uloths. from I to 24 feet wide, at Maniitacturera' prices.

DURKEE, Hl-VTU, & CO. in; Konrth street.

d»cl»di&borwj bet Market and Jefferson.

j, I,at i- siili better for thoee wisbiutrauythinc in our hue. we

are seltta n »hem much ch.Mpeyiuiii any ot WCOtepetttoT*.

Call and see. DiTRkK, II KVT1I, & CO.

dlljjrb 107 FoiirtV st., bet. Market and Jeff.T»on.

Piaiio-Fortee at Wholesale Prices.
WK have the linest stock of Katttrii and

I homr-i»ad» Piano-Forws in the city, and.^BM*Hlj

frfT!:_j we have a verv large invoice uow on the

. „ a Jway trom our nieen manufactory, we
will offer our ptaeentetoA at wholesale pric^e untU the first

of Jaaiiarv. » mr J*ianos are all fully warrantisl and *»
anU^ to j(ivesati>iaction; aud iwrsons wishinK to purchase

wUlnnditrroatlvto their interest to call and examine <
"

trrellent inatrumenta bef..rv making th-ir s-l.rtions.

73 Fourth *tr«et. under Natioual HoteL
dlOjA-b

New Music! New
Just publiahed-
"Polonaise a la Mode;" arranged by Bernard

T'Upe.
• P. Rivenac's Quickstep," composed by P. Rive.

Adieu Polka " by I»u. Gross.
"Lew Ivirmea D"Amour" (Tears of Love), by Lon. Groan.
We have also just received by express all the late Kastern

publications. TUll'P A CRAGti,
Importers and Dealers in Musical Goods,

dl6 j&b No. 10» Fourth st.

AT COST AND LESS
ROBINSON, MARTIN, & CO., W5 Fourth street.

WKarr now offering our entire "Jock of SJAPLK and

FANCY DRY GOODS at cost and less than cost for

,.a*h prio'rto the lstof J.m.ary,owin«toanUctr*tad chance

,n the concern^, ^
Domestic Cotu.ns and Plaids;

Super printe.1 and plain De Ixines;

Striped and Moire Antique Sdks;

Merinocs and all Wool Plaids.

CLOAKSAND 8HAW18
Of every varity aud at bargains.Ofevery

c'LO.VKING CLOTHS
Are now offered iu barfaius.

A WORD.
»yWe ar- determined to sell goods a* we adverts

.
ana

••SSSr*"
-' ri '7 U

'
OU

ROBINSON. MARTIN, & CO.

UEL.HBUL1PM GENUINE PKEPARATION .

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHTJ
"C»OR all diseas.^ ( f the Bladder, Kidney, Urinary, aaa
r s Iu.,OrT.

Tn w()Ki [)
.

It cures all Disease* of the BLADDKK,
KIDNKVS.

GjtAVEL. .

DRol
OBSTKl ( THiNS

S^in

;;
tre<'d>

VltAT 1 1 K K. smrllW^
n20 j&b

v. Jai.Balme*,
60.
left.

No.

N.C. AD. MOUSE.

Recently Published Sheet Music.

AU the seina from the Opera* of "11 Trovatore,"

. 'Verdi," and "Traviata" (Verdi's condemned op.

.era), for Piano and Guitar, to bv had at
[

. BltAINARDS Music Store.

d«j&b 71 Fourth st.. nt

$100,000 Worth of Dry Goods—S50,000
Worth of Carpets, Now in Store at

Durkee, Heath, & Co's.

WF. hare an assortment *f Dry Gooda and Carpets,

comr.rising every article kept in the trade, doubly a'

larax; as that of any two houecs in the city, and lull y as

feeling with some is. that such and lar*> as any ^Vfll^^lLj^^lSLStl^MSSt
one'8*own experience b too tri- « g«r terfain. than cau be had at a»> boos, adv.rttsmg

Dren Goods of every description;

Shawls and Cloaki of all styles;

Laces, Fjnbroiderios, Handkerchiefs;
.

SkirU and Dress and Cloak Trimmings of all kind*;

Linen and Cotton Duuastics iu abundance;

Cloths and Cassimeres iu every variety;

I^diea
1 aad Gent'* Uuo>rwear;

Glove* an4 Hosiery;
Carpet* of all kind*, from the beet BnglWh Velvet
down to a Cotton Chain; a

RuaaMau, Cornice*, Curtain Goods, with all kind*

° DURKEE, 1IE.<TH. A CO., 107 Fourth st..

*e I e&wAb between Market and Jaff<trs<m.

NEW MUSIC—Just pnblished the composiUon
of 8. Thalberg, a* played by him at his Concerto
in New York—
Fafuare Militaire, by J. Ascher, a very beautiful

piece for pood performers.
Ball-room Scone, by C. Ilea*.

XenaeaaM Schottish, by Huntley.
Sotirehee de St. Cloud au Nashville, by Adam.
Unward Row, a beautiful song, by Chaa, II

i \D\MENTAL PHILOSOPHY.by Bm-.3 at. l!a

,rn, Elated b> 11. F. Brownsou. 2 vols. Price*.!

BPALDlHO-i MIJK;KLLANEA. A few copies

P
j}iS|St WEBB, GILL, & LEVERING^

aanv^Toi THS'. AND CHILDREN'S HATS AND
B CAPS of the Ulest styles ^coustantly on hand and tor

sale by
nJM j&b

pWhek-sm^h^co^

More New Books.
i \UI F aH F or Parts of a Life Ws.- Untold; a Novel, by

P.wiius. T*mj£g
itmCjim

Together with all the uew Music published in the United
etail at tli

D. P. FAUl.DS,
States. For sale wholesale or ret the lowest rated.

dir.j&b
Importer and Dealer in Musical Oood*.

i»M Main St., between Second ana Third.

PIANO-FORTES— r,Teeh arrtval* of:
Piano- Fortes a: prices fflom AJOO to *600, I

tine inst.ruuients and fi jly warranted, be-

ing from the beet inanK/astorie* in the Uni-
V.^. FAULDS,

589 Main st., befweer, |aOMM and Third.

Fancy Furs.
THEtarcnst. fineat. and cheapest stock of Ijidie* Mines',

and Cnildren's tancy Fur* is to ko found at the estab-

liahm*ntof PRATHER, SMITH, & CO.,
d« j*b Main st.

WASH-HOARDS—300 doaen just receivisl and for sale

by ii-Jf. SMITH. (cUTHKIE. A <:0., Main st .

MOHAIR DE BEGE— 10 case* double width for sale by
novae d*w JAMES LOW A CO., lift Mainat

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS—15 pieces assorted col-

or* for sa!

AT COST for THREE

ROBINSON, MARTIN, ft CO.'S, 96 Fourth street.

PURCHASERS can now find an opportunity rarely ot-

fere*) to buy DRY GOODS at the price* at which wo
are now offering them; and, as before slat.-d, it b< lag ab-
solutely necessary to reduce our stock to the loweat poiwi-
ble amount prior to the first of January next, prices will be
no barrier in the way of sales. TUerefore call and exam-,
iue,

Cloaks at cost and leas;

Fancy Dress Good* at co*t or li«s;
Brocade and plaid Silk* at half Btfae;
Super plain black Silk* at t'reat bargain-:

J

Merinoes and plaids very low.

SERVANTS' GOODS.
Fulled Cloth, Liasey, aud plaid Cotton.

FLANNELS.
One of the largest stocks to be found in the city of every

possible kind, width, aud color.

BROWN AND BLEACHED COTTONS AND LINENS.
A heavy *toek on hand, which we are desirous of redu-

cing.

MOURNING GOODS.
Bombasines, Lusters, I>- I.niue*. sUxltoys, Crapes, Col-

lars, aud Sleeves iu sets aud separate.

EMBROIDERIES.
Jaeoaet, Swiss, Laos, and Linen Set*;
Swi.<e, Jaconet, Liueu, ami Lac- 1 lollars;

Jaeauet Edaiuiis and Insertions, Bauds, Ac.
ROBINSON, MARTIN, & CO.,

dlo ;Ab ia> Fourth at., near Market.

P'V P.'WUn*. Price Al ij

Labor, by Rev. John W. Mears. Pric« «1.

Life iu the Ituierancy. ITire *1.

The Poetry oi the Fast, by W. R. aOfjr. Pno; Al

Oliver Cromwell, or England'. Great Protector, by Henry

WUliam Herbert Price sjl.
. . n .... nf

Morgan Horse, a Premium Essay on American Ilreed ot

H^ IliutJfor Brewing, Breaking and general use and

TeMT " llor-^.by D. C. Linsley WsW...
Never Too Late To Mend, a M*ttor-of-r act Romance, b>

Charles Keade. 1 vola. RWttA .„ p __
Pilgrimage to El Medinah aud Mecca, by Richard F. Bnr-

*°The
l

Fa?.ii?y Companion, or a lkwk of Sermons on Vari-

ous subjects. MeiiL .,M,M>I —em
J ust received and for sale by URL M P A EL8H

.

n;y jib M Tlurd »t., near Market.

AND CHILDREN'S FANCYAND
plain Furs itu»t teoelved by express. In the assortment I ^.vptical will accompftuy each battle,

will be found *a«k* extra tine »,j4 large sixed Cap.* ol Stone prfc* *l per bottle, or six bottle, htjfi.
1 French S*b>, »u of whicU addrva*. Prepw-i

¥ ADIEU", MISSE

will _
Martin, Fitvh, black Lynx, and
we are otferiug at Eastern prices,

. bSjM PIC\THEK, ^HITH, A CO..<&5 Mamst.

RRHEA. , f|
STRD Tl '.lKS.

w
Gl-EET

And all diseases arisin" from exresaea and uuprudeuceete
lie.

NERVOUS VND DEBILITATED SUFFERERS.
And removes aU latpropor <iwiiarse« Wees '-he Bladder,

Kidney*, or Sesiial ttrgans. » heUier iienkai ia

MALE tkR FEMALE,
Fn>ra whatever raiw thev may haw originated, and

NO M A TTEB O F UOW LONti STANDING
GM*| health k'hI vigor to th. frame

AND BUOUM TO THE PALLID CH EEK.
Dbbiuty, btoaabt <Sft hy abuse, .1 luo^t terribie Jiwtaae.

which has br.>ughr '•h^jaanJn 0 f the huaian family to on
timely .Tives. thus byiihig ih,- hiilliant h»|a-ao«
and blighting in the tmft the glorious aiubitiuu of
uoble > 011th, can be cured by the use of this

I K F A L L I. I B L E R E M E D V.

KKwanc as Qjvejos Roancaia ami «calk ihhtom.
HELMiHtLD'S HIGHLY COM KNTRATKD COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF HIVHU
is pn'P'0"e'l dl. . etD according Ut the

RULES OF I'll \ KM A 1 V AND Cll K.MISTttY.
Willi the grealcsl accuracy »nd cheiuicnl knowledge «nd
care de-vc*'d iu Its combination. Its popularity h»»..x
ten'Utl in all .lin-clious. and, wMjutUcr u^-d in tewn, eaon-
try. >ii*s>itHl. or private piacuce. has invariably given tha
mosi decided and m:eo.ulvocal saS^actiou and prodixed tba
mo-* salutary aud U m-ncial efjeeaa It has been and. » used
in all the principal titles ia the United Male* *nd UritL^h

Provincejs, in both public and private practice, with sreat
anocees. llenc-.'fortli let it be understood, for the pcuu/s are
too. ovrrwhelming to be contradicted, that )|'lmboM*a
Highly Conrentrafc-d Coinpouiel Fluid Extract of Uucbu M
the most valuable remay erer offered to th« »ttlict<<l.

The mass ot' voluntary testimony In poss«*eioa of the pro-
prietor Is lrnmcusc, embracing naiu>»well.kuv>wn to

SiTF.NCK AND FAME1
;

Celebrated Bhy-icianr aud li-iingirw).ed Ctergvnien.
See Profeaeer Di-a^-'s r»luab>. work «a the lTacticeor

Physic and nio-t ut the late .ta-,dard works on M«
It is a medicine which i.« penectly ppeasant in it* t

odor, but iuiincuiate In its action, ans) It is taken by 1

of either sex, aitliou? hr*atrs 'JM* from business or 1

litVie, as explicit direction* for nse and an 1

of reliable and m>i>ou**'ule eerrJHcatea to roavino' I

JAMES LOW & CO., 418 Main st.
QUK

large

r*0D LIVER OIL-

nov 26 dAw

V> , gro*-1 liegeman, CUrk, A Co.'s Cod Uv.T Oil;

5 do Baker's Cod Liver Oil; for sale by
LINDEN BERGER A CO.

\TELVET
ed wi •;• • for sal

RIBBONS—joeartoous Velvet Ribbons, assort -

1*. for sale by
VJ6 dorw JAMES LOW & CO.. Main st.

OffiAKUM
AND PITCH of *ui>erior quality for sain toe

[n35J W. B. BELKNAP A CO.

POTATOES—50 bbls Whito Ne«hanocs iu store and for

sale by n'Jo] SMITH, GUTHRIE, & Co.

PUTTY—JO bbls Putty, in bladders, tor aate by
nov a* dAw LINDEN BERGER A CO.

CREAM TARTAR
nov i4 dAw

41 bbls Cream Tartar for sale by
LINDENBERGER A CC».

STOCK OF LADIES' AND MISSES' FURS is

aud complete, and in the assortment will be found
ra large and tine Stone Martin, Mink, Sable, Rus-

sian Fitch, black Lynx, aud Genet Capos, and we are sell-

ing them at the lowest prices.

U13 jd-b PRATHER. SMITH, A CO., 455 Main et,

FUR GLOVES just received aud for sale at

PRATHER, SMITH, .

dUjAb
A CO.'S.
4.V. Main *t.

SOFT HATS, for men and boys, of every grade and
cjlor, at

dUi j&b PRATHER, SMITH, A CO.'S, 455 Main st.

Just Received,
rjMIE KNICKERBOCKER for Decmber for *»le. br

F. MADDEN.
101 Third st.. three doors from the P. O.

COFFEE—
1300 bags prime Fa.*torn Rio;

400 do Lagua>ra;
100 pockeU Java; in »tore and for salu by

SMITH. GUTHRIE, *\CO&

LADIES' FURS AT REDUCED PRICES.
HAYES, ( 'RAIG, & CO. are making quite a stir among

the l.idi.n in con—queace of the low pric- of their

Furs. Having an hand muctV t/w large a stock tor the sea-

son, and much of it too line tor this market —at le.u«t th* ia-

die- think «n_(they do not wish to humbug their customers
by "sidling at c.wt")—have reduced th. ir prices very mott-
ritlllu. aud are now furnishing the ladies with Furs of eve-

ry deecriptfoa at much lower price- than they were ever be-
fore retailed tor in the Western country, and intend to do
so until after Christmas, which will aitord a good opportu-
nitv to all those who wish to make ( hristums preecnte.

There oertoialv i« nothing more seaso.iahle lor «uch pur-

poaee) and ventlemeu inclined that way will find our Furs
so low that the* are within the reach of all. dlS jAb

Mourning 6006s at Coat

B E N T *Td U V A L L

,

Main street, b-tween Second aud 1 hira.

WE have *UM on hann » 'arge

Black l'.oniba2ine*t

Black Freuch MeilnoeSj
Black Fjialish Crapes;
Black Mourning "ilk*. Ac;

WUeh we are selling at cost- Those in want of Oies- goods

W
nJs jAb"

*iVe ™ *
C*U "

BENT A DUVALIe

DRF-SS AND BUSINESS HAT* AND CAPS—

S Moleskin. Caseimere. Soft Fur, Cloth, aud Plash Caps
ars to be. had in great variety at

PRATHER, SMITH, A CO.'S.

nj.jj&b 4/.!« Main street.

Furs! Furs!
HE ladies are respectfully invited to call and

' ng th<

the assortment

xamine.
theiu at lowour Urge stock of Furs. We are ortvrin

prises, and now is the best time to select,

is large and complete.
uJ'i j.vb PRATHER, SMITH, A CO., 4.a> Main *t

Delivered \o aar
j aadaoM by H. T. llELM BOLD.

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
No. 52 tooth Tearth street, below cheetuut.

(Assemblv BuUdin--.) Fhiladelpaia.

To be had of RAYM« >N D A PATTEN and BELL, T \ L

DOT. A CO., and of Druggets and Dealers througboet the

Umteil Stales, Canadss. and Briii-h l'roviuce*.

*20djAbly.k»'jAU"owly

-—
1 ,1 e

Pianoi at
dsjAb

New $230 Pianos,
We have for sale several une octave

<?s, with tnli iron frame, round corners,

00U oasa s, fancy desk, Ac. warranted
every resp^t. Call and *<•«• th.'

BR.VINARD BBOTHERS'.
Tl Fourth ek, near Main.

HOOE 8l LUCKETT,
IMPORTERS OF CHINA AND QUEKNSWARF, AND

DEALERS IN GLASSWARE. HOUS^FUR-
NISHING GOODS, G1RAN1MH.F.S, AND

FANCY t;ool)S.

The Kubseribers have revived, \» r ^<hi

Kate Dyer and R. B. Sumner, direct from
Liverpool, tin ir fall supplies and MO OStV
bled to offer to country merchants aud-oth-

ersTiML, complete, and bene«oea* as«.rtiiient of essMahi

their line at prie« and imoii
'

a.- can be met with 1

NOTICE.

HITE &~«SM*4IJU
499 Main street,

HAVE TUB LARGEST STOCK OF

CarpetiiiKs* Curtains, Linens,

Ruga, Mats, Oil-Cloths, &c,
WEST OF THE MOUXTAIS.i,

WHICH they now offer as low a* any house In the city

profeawng to sell at cost or otherwise. Call ami ex-

amine their stock at 4ev Main stree.1, near the Nanouei Ilo-

keL [Wl HI'l

a tran-pianU^l tree, then in a half

b, s v.- .r, Pron ely Mee*Ma*ia>cis4. Doenalaig sai«l.

aomewhere, that there was no doubt half the trees

that die annuallv from the ignorance of transjilant-

en ataiah feaaja a mistakan notion of delujrin^ their

Ml aria water daily, when their file rs are aa fw-

t.le as to dre-id it a« much as a patient aftiicted with

hydrophobic.

Thr f'uri-ulu>.—Mr. J. R. tiardener. of Sunny

Side. Mout+romerv county, Virfrinia, informs us tliat

bs- hi.- fa*-.'' successful in destroying the curculio,

br pilia^- *inill stones, to the height of ei-hteen

inches nni a!>out throe feet in diaui -ter, round the

twos. Those thus treated, he says, ar- loaded this

season, while on trees ten feet dishmt, without tlie

Hasea. th* fruit is all destroyed. The person who

\ir< Hie*] it was led to do so, by observin;' llIM

quantities of plums on trees crowing wild, in th*

rocks, in sonte parte of Pennsylvania.

Another plan is, to remove the soil from around

the tree as soon as th" in*ect was noticed. The
earth was taken off altout live inches deep, and

wheeled awav eome sixtv feet, and actttered about,

thus destrtivin^ the insect. Trees thus treated are

loaded with fruit, while the others ar- destroyed.

Mr. A. Kahncdtwk, of ToloJo, Ohio, one of the

commhlee on Matliewa' Curculio BeSUS) . haswrit-

ren to the Ohio Cultivator to aav it has beta per-

fectlv successful; that Mr. Harry was misinformed

in aa'vinR it was a lalK>riou- process, a* it require*

to be done but once: but still, the remedy doe* not

come to the ear of the public. Why i* this?

New plaatft exhibited at the Londou Crystal Pal-

ace, latelv, were Abie* Kwmpferi. a new larch

froaa the north of China, said to ^row one hundivd

aad fiftv feet hijra, and perfectly hardy; its foliage

is veri- tine. Leptodactylon Californicnm, from

eouth California, foliage and habit resembling Ilotl-

Ua cilUta, flowers two inches in diameter, light rose,

tinned with lilac, and pronounced on" of the moet

beautiful green-house shrub*, (reaneria Donekalaa-

ri, a foot and a half hi*h, with spikes of blooms a

'foot in height. Ph'-iuUi biLri/olUi. with two or tliree

aew Ixoras, and B^gooia rhwaiteaii. with hand-

some, brown foliage, having blotches of dull green.

A Mnmmti, of a specie^ prodiiciiip a cele.brate.l

Chinese grwn dye. The (.W'tuiti rrrita. a luttive of

Kantuckv, attracted much notice, and i* recom-

mended it* a charmiag bedding-out plant, having a

profase succesiton of flowers, the upper lip of the

corolla l*'m^ pure white, and the lower one azure

slue, with white rays, aad the under aide pink.

WUUri» C.kiatntU.— I'hix beautiful \ ine maw be

to flower several times in the year by the fol-

(iinule treatment: After the first flowering

Great Central Book Store.

Choice RoaAiuj?—New Hooks.

MARRVING Too Late, by Ueo. Wood.
ITue and I, by lieo. WaaUaatoa Curtla.

Aiiuuhou.the NaturalUt, by Win. Horace St. John.

Zachokke'* Tale*. h>- l'ark Godwin.
Play* and Poeaaa, hy ('••<>. II. Baker,
liauiahtal Son, hy Caroline Lee Heata.
SJ*d Grain for Thought and Discussion, bv Mr*. Lowell.

Art letlCTJ aud other I'ajiers, by 11. U. Walla©--.

Minnesota a* it is, its Resource*, ta, by J. W Road.

IUuetratiolM of Scripture, by Hackett.

Derivation of Family Name*, by Arthur.

Sunbeam Storiee. with illastrations.

Britisli I'oets and British Essays— Little A Urown t ed n.

Lady Au*cline, a Lay of the AvalarhUue.
Cookery as It rOiould He, by a Practical Hou»ekee4*r.

WtacWeM** New tVokltook.
Wotuau's K«<cord. by »*rah J. Hale.

History of Teiaa. by H. Yocuin. Y**\.

OUbauaen's (.^otnuieutary on the New Testament.

Also, a s;.lendid lot of lYayer lk>oks aud liibles. bound
in velvet, richly ornameuu-d.

Call aud examine at KIRK & CLARKE'S
Great Central Roek Store.

n26 liS F<

New Book by J. F. Smith, Esq.

MARION HARNARD, or Lueeon* of Ufe, by the author
of "Dick Tarleton," "Fred Graham," "Gus How-

ard," etc. 1'rice »0c. Just received by ejireas at

UKUMF & WELSH'S,
dl3jAb N Fourth a., near Market.

Wanted,
6NKGRO BOYS a* Waiters in our Re*tanr*nt for the

ensuinsyear. Apply to JOHN CAWHIN A CO.,
J10 jAb Walker'* Ffrhaas*,

SX7HITE WIIEVT FLOUR—

d«t jAb

1 loiu- in store and for sale by
H. FkROUSON ft .SON,
Corner Fifth and Market.

BITCK.WHEAT FLOL'R-
rfve) for sale by

d9 jAb

-JbO b*g* 1'euuaylvauia (to ar-

il. FERGUSON A HON.

APPLES-» bbls Prior Red;
SbbUNew York Ma*
3 bbl* Newtown do;
1 bbl 1 Irecn do;

For sale this meruin* by
n» GARDNER ft CO. 410 Main st.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE WIN E—W baikeU A*-

te Ver»eaar, ouarts and pints, Just ruceiTtal per

eamboat Mom HeLafktB ma*iar^
m! )̂Unov

f sri
4 socia*.

1
"'**'

dl

«. r. nowse.

COUNTEt the BEST
_ the ally l^ulavUU.
A DOWNS, 471 Main st.

1

CHAMPAGNE AND BRANDIES—
4' baskets Bouzy;
15 do Ueidsick;
10 caaea La Marchelle Dv Sillery;

It U |UiK»* Pinet, Castillon. A Co.
4 k do Chateau Bernard

6 <a do P. H. trodard do;

1 puncheon old Jamaica Rum;
1
V

do old Irish Whisky;
t aud Jeffersonville IUil-

Kourth stre»'t. bv
J. P. THOMPSON

Chateaubriand's Great Work,
THEGENIUS «>F CHRlSTIANITY.or the Spirit and

Beanty of the Christian ilrliuion, by Viscount De Clia-

toaubriand, author of "Travels in Orewe* and Pal.»tiue."

"The Martvrs." ••Atala," Ac.; a new and complete tramiia.

tionfrom the French, with a Prefare, Biographical Notice

of the Author, aud Critical and E-.planatory not.*; by Chas.
J. White, 1). I). Price *2 00.

WEBB. GILL. A LEVERING.
n20 dj&bAwj No. Ml Main street.

RAISINS-
*fJ box.w Ijiver;

300 do M. Km
•jhj \ and M bxs M.

FONDA A MORRIS.

CITRON. Ac-
it eases Leghorn;
is do /.ante Currants;
400 drums Figs; tor »al- ay

ni4 FONDA ft MORRIS.

DATES, Ac-
NfMB* Dat s;

n24
5 00*0 German Plum*; for sale

FONDA A MORRIS.

term* which will be touud as

an v where.

Fre'nch t.hina Tea S- te. ailded a:id white;

Cap* aud Saucers. pHt ami plain whito;

Vases, Cai
plates and

White Granite Dinner and Tea sets. Toilet Set«, Pitchers,

Ac:
Ba-«ins and Ewers, Bowls. Muege,

Dishes, efce. separate;

Ijverpool and Printed Ware of every d<

Common White Ware of every description

Blue eftjc*% colored, and euameled. do;

K'M-kiualuuu or Brown and Yellow Ware, do;

Rich cut preserved and plain Glassware;
Waiters' 1 utlery;

BriUnica and Block Tin Coffee and Tea Pots;

These with a [{real variety of other artirlen too numerous

to mention, we are oderine extremely low. Cuatorurrs

would do well to give us a call before making their pur-

atOOEft LUCKETT. No. 4*1 Market^..

n25jAb b^-tween Third aud Fourth.

THOSE ELEGANT DRESS HATS OF HAYES,

a CRAIG, A CO., are now being made mo very li*ht and
soft that many ire laying aisde their Soft Fur Hats

for them. Stop in aud see ihem. ni» UAj

UK LADIES ARE BECOMING MORE AND MORE
alive every year to the importance of r ur \* rapjangs.

which proves most conclusively that this is a progressive

a«re There is nothing that does so etlectually prot,<ct them
against the HUH illliaf I I of thi« changeable cliiaata as Furs,

and there is nothing so eomforUble, ele.ant, or durable.

They can be had of HAYES. CRAIG, A CO. so cheap

that It would be eeaaotay to purchas,- Fur instead of Vel-

vet, t loth, or Silk Cloak-.

Wr have -till a few -ets of Russian >able, which we will

diai>ose of low that it would be an object to purchase,

theminmir 1

(JRE1T ATTKAt TION.— AT C'OtlX A.\U
I.ctrkl llatY WltaTf

ROBINSON*. -M ARTS N, & CO., *i FOURTH ST..

APE now disposing of their lar^e and desirable stock ot

Dry Goods at cat, and a great variety of

Drcm Silks;

Cloaks;
Shawls; and

Fancy Dress Qoe I*

at lesw rhau cost, in order to redaw tln ir stork prior to Jac-

uary 1st. when the HCaVir mei.iber of the^cuiieern with-

draws from it; theretore pur
tai:.'lv (real aargalaa, for this I

ranee but what it abides by.
Flannels 1:1 ever., variety;

Cheek*. Tickings, sheetings;
Hosiery, Glovee, aud Coiutor's;
Caseim>T'-e. Cloths, ami t;aviueti«{

JeaM, Lin*e> , and Fulled Cloths;

De Ijilnes, Merino, s. crid Cashmeres;
Blauketsaud Counterjiaiiie;

Embroideries of every d.-script ion-

Mearaane Qaafti of all kinds;
Plain and Kaaev silk-, >vc., Ac

ROBINsoN. MAKI IN. ft ( O..

decs jAb !«> Fourih sareei, near Market.

OI.ESK1N CAPS AND BLACK BEAVER HATS. 0«"

Louisville fall style, of ver> su)*erioi' make aad
xtra tine qualitc. ready for oar -ales this morning,
ftl jAb PRATHER, SMITH, A CO., »x> Main s*.

a
Dieliu.

CHILDRKN'S FL'RS—A great variety of whit,

and dark colors to be had at

uJj jAb

.tsVj

gi-ay

II AYKS, CRAIG,ACO.'3.

wtoni:maktin andfiti h mantili-v
supply

PJS h<!tj

nplv just r.-ceived per eximM at
HAYia.CRAIG.ACOS.

Juvenile

I ESUS U
J DeatJi. 1

BAOGING-700 piecesand 300 half pi.>c-sin store and f,

sale by [uii] RAWSON, COOP,

NEW ilACaUtREL—>M bbls an
just reoetyed and for ^al^ by

A To DI).

Mackerel
just

n34 FONDA A MORRIS.

MADDEN'S
GRAND PREMIUM BOOKSTORE,

No. 101 T!iird street.

U24 A PRIZE FOll EVERYBODY.

NEW CODFISH—10 drums reevived via JenVrsonville

'M and tor sale^wsox < CQOU ,
a T(11)n .

New Books at Crump & Welsh's,

No. s4 Fourth aKaet

PAUL FANE, or Partaof a Life Else Untold, by N. P.

WUlis. Price *1 Ji.

Prae and I. by curds. Uriel wi

The Wedding Gueet, by T. S. Arthnr. Price ,ac.

Our lloiiuv. !>y T. S. Arthur. Price 75c. ml4jd.b

Books of Every Variety at

A. DA V I D SO N ' S.

ind R 'surrectiou. uesi.-'ned lor ciniureu. 11111s-

lrat<si. 'k> cents. m .

The Story of Columbus, simplified for the young folks,

bv Sarah H. Bradford. UlustratesJ. H5 cento.

Never Mi'id the Face.4pr the Cousin'* \ isit. bv Hetty

liobeke. illustrated. »iiVt;DU«.

The Home Story Book, with beautiful illustrations, sjjl.

The Young American's Picture Gallery. $1 25.

Catharine de Bora, or Social and Domestic Scenes m the

home of Luther. 40 cents.

Life of Prince Talleyraud. $1 T5.

1
Three-Fold Teat of Modern Spiritualism, by \\ m. R.

' Oordaa. D. D. .«i -•">•

' Th" Bihli
'

'

I abor $1
! HeantUnrly mnetrstei books of all vari -ties.

For sale bV A. DAVIDSON.
n >4 j&b Third st.. near Market

New Books—New Books!
AT A. DAVIDSON'S.

ANNALS of the American Pulpit, or Commemorative
HeliiKI el DieiiUc'iiisiicl American Cle

riou« Denomination-, by William B. Sprague, D.
vols. lTice e*.
The Two Lights, by the author of Slrng.-ies lor 1

1

Tl'n *l(ible and S< ience. or the World Problem, by Taylo'
Ls-sris, Price $1 j».

[ inline, or tu.- Water Spirit, also Sintram and his Com-
panion-, by Frederick D- La Motto Founue. 1'rice TV.

(fee Boy's ltook of Adventure, by Thoodore
Price 41.
The History of Sanford and Morton, by Thoma* Day.

* The A laertnaa Family Kobinson. or the Adventure- of a
Family Lost iu Uie Great Desert of tho Weet. Illustreaad.

price W&.
The Australian Crusoe*, lllustratod. Pnce «1.

Th»- Parent's A-eietant, by Maria Wgeworth. Price 75c.

The Little sis'-er, or the Child from tlie Cradle to the
School, with b^iutiiul illn-tr:»tioiis. price g*l.

The Swi-* Family Robin-on. lllustra»«i. Price ai.

Happy School Da . s, or the Hist -try of Severaf Young
Latttea, relaled by ;heHi*elvrs, by Charles Lamb and Sister.

Price 50r,

Jeat reeereed and for aale hy A DAVIDSON,
di; jATi Third street, near Market.

BOYS'. YOUTHS', AND ( ENT'S FELT HATS—Bome-
thing new. beautilul. au.l rh.»p, just received aud for

^tleat PRATHER. SMITH, A CO.'S,
do jAb 455 Main s4.

First Premium Piano Fortes.
tluuuiAcmr.-d by Meinway A Sam.

I HAVE obtained the agency lor the
<aie ot Utea* *a|«ua liwli awnnt* iu the
S>uth and Weet, aud shall hereafter have

mil supply :it my Warerwnna. aud am
prepar-J to -eh them at tlie laanutactur- r,' price*. Mesers.

i

Steinwaj A Sons have taken the first premiums fur tiieir

I IK) I Blip*il* in all the exhibitions in which thev have
placed them, and are ackuowle ls-e.l 1>> all judge* who have
Men th 'm to b<' supi-rior tj any llano* maiiuta>-tur,'<l iu

the t nited Stotos. D. P. FAULDS.
Imp'iraiid Dealer in MaaJeal l^ood«*uJ Piano Fortes,

dee 4 yfcb XJSt Main street, opposite the Bank of Ky.

Bargains in Second Hand Pianos.
mm 1 I BAVE 011 hand ten -^cellent -

J^P^S^TfCHhand llauos tor sale cheap bv

J J I J SSt Main street, opipoeite 1

dec :i jAb Bank of

NEW BOOKS.
ORIENTAL Ac t

uaintaiioe, or Letterslr.m Syria, hy J.
Dcl orest. 1'rice i0 cent...

Vrt and Scenery iu Euro|N». with other papers: beiivs

rhiertv Fragments from the portfolio at the late Horace
Utunev Wallace, F^oj. Price >,1 i5.

Paul Fane, or Parts of a Lite KDe Untold, a Novel, hy
N. P. Willis. l*rice<l 25.

l*rneand I, ay Qeeffi William Curti-. price -jjl.

1'he (;.»lden Dragon, or l'p aud I>owu the Irrawaddi: be
iiitr BtHaafeael Adventure in the Bumiara Empiie. ITice

*The Bible in the Workshop, or Christianity the Friend
of Ijtbor, by Rev. Johu W. Meant Mee
Morgan Home, a premiiiin Fssny on the Ameriian Breed

CRANBEKRIES—26 bbl

for sal

nJS
b>

W. A H.

Craub-irriea juat received and

BURKHARDT. 41T Market at

apORN STARCH—5 caaoa Corn Starch juat rev ived and

„*<
f0r ">leb>'

W. A II. BV^lLiRDT._417Mirket it._

-M boie* Mno-Apple Cheeee

J' "received

aM

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!

GUITARS. FLUTES. MISIC BOXES. TLUTINAS
CONCERTINAS, and other Musical Instrument*, with

a great variety 01 Faucy Goods and (trnam-uts, to be

GIVEN AWAY.
To every purchaser of One Dollar's worth of Music will

be pmsentod an article of ornament or use.

fWlefts* call at No. «; Third *troet and examine our

g. Kld*.
nJ4

.
j

TBAS-fM package* in store and for sale by
|

nrf SMITH, GCTHRIE. A CO. •

SOUTHERN YAMS—100 biwhel*. a splendid article fo 1

> table use. for sale by MUNN A BUCHANAN,
nov J5 dAw Louis wile Se«d aud Agricultural Store.

ihT.VV.Vrkshoo or Chru'lanitv the Friend of 1 of Horses, by D. C. Linsley. Price tfL
tlie Worksnop. or enns ianir« mi rn> no 01

( ^^ of^ y^, bv w . K . Alger. Prtoe sjl.

Magdalen fi- •burn, a Story of the Scottish Reformation,
by Mrs. 1 llvphant. author ot jUr*V*l Pflfl* yl

The Suffering Savour, or M -dliationa on the last Daya
of Christ, by Fred. W. Krumuiakrf, D. D. Price «l tt.

Th -ee. together with all the I.-.te. works of the dav, .an
be had of CRUMP «t W KI.SII.
dec :: jAb M Fourth streeA,

More New Goods.

JJUKKEE. HEATH. A CO. have just received a lal«c

PINEAPPLE CH EESE-
recived and for^le

fl, ^

&| ATCHF»S—300 groas Matohe* received ja r maUboat and

nV
0r "*1' b>

W. A H. BURKHARDT. 417 Market »t.

L« over, atrip off all the leaves, and cut otf all younir

aad auperlluou* branches which have been formed,,

to within a few eve* of the ttera, which causes it to

throw oat fresh leaves, and to flower acptiu; after

thia bloom ia over, the aamo proeeaa w ill nroduce a

third bloats late in the aeaaon. The plant doe*

t~U*>m naturaUv twice, and even thrice, but the

SaTr* are so very weak and ao few, that it i* never

worth sottca; whereas, by the above simple proteaa,

1 dant succession may be secured. Ttteee

will not apply to yoimg plant*, but only to

\ By severe trim-

as a bush.

a. ubwitt *• a. MiLaa

DEWITT & MILES,
tiaer eaaaiua

Saddle, Harness, & Trunk Manufacturers,

tia. Ul Jfain »<., b***»*n .Second and Third.

Wiahinx to redact- our large stock of .^*a

SAIM.I.T-S HAKNESa. TRl'Nh>.N)**flk
horsk cloth j No, Ac.. Mor»mqgm
the ctoae of th* yaar. pereaaaar* wUl^f- ^
tly to their ad vauiagi. to give a* a call, a* wo are

article, at very lew price*. Remember
DKWITTA MILKS.

BLOCK TIN
aSB

\ND ZINC tor sale by
W. B. BELKNAP A CO.

CAMPHOR—lu bbls Camphor for sale by
u-J6dAw LI N DEN BEliC! Kit A CO., 510 Main st.

SHEET IRON—Light numbers for sale br
n-J6 W. B. BELKNAP A CO.

SHOE BLACKING.—100 gro**
ing for sale by

nov 35 dAw

end Butler'* Black-

LINDENBERGER A CO.

fiIRUP-A*evi4y}«**

niDBKTT A SON.

SAL SODA—10 cask* Sal Soda for aaln by . _
nov25dAw LINDENBERGER A CO.

FIRV%CR.\CK^tlriRE-OkACKKR8!-M0 bore* No.

1 Fira-Cracker* juet received and for aale by

;
X BORIE. to Third *t

SEED BARLEY-1,0N be»beU prim* Spring jMt rMeived
end for aale hy

line of New Goods, comprising many varielii*-.

ly for Fall and Winter wwar*.
5ca.s.vs of bleached Cottons, to be gold at fl.V c-ente;

riisi pi-H-*-.- of American Print*, ot lu cents;

Linen Sheetings, Table Damasks, and Towelings; and
all kinds of goods d>i>ired by housek-'CiH-rs;

715 piece* of plain black Silk«, which we will sell -30 per
r».nt. ch.*»per than auy deal-rs in the city;

Fauci Silks of every variety and price, from tSJ* cents

a yard up to *10U drive pattern;

Bed Blanket*, of all <ir.es aud prices';

CnOdrea'a (.rib Blanket*;
Woolen Comfort*, for children and ladi**;

Curtain Midline, in large varieties;

|j«.dios', Mi-sss's', Geute'.and Boys' Silk and Merino Un-
disrwear;

Ladies' and Gent*' Gid Gloveaanit Gauntlets.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
We have in some new pattern* of elegant Velvet and Tar-

eatry Uniswls I 'arpet*. which we are offering at very low
price*. Also. »oiue new 3-plv and Ingraiu* very rdeap.

DcKKEE, HEATH. A CO..
nU4>Ab 107 Fourth st., h-t. Market and .letf.Tson.

$30,000 Worth of Dry Goods at Coat for
Cash.

ROBINSON. MARTIN. A CO., M Foarth street, .ra
now offering lb»Lr entiro stock of staplu aud Fancy

Dry Good3 at co*t for cash, owing to th* cbang* ia th*
eonc-ru on the Ut of January next by the nuaoval ot a

I'ato;

Cheapest in the Market.

nl'KKEE, 11 EV Til. A CO. are »till reeeiving large va.
rletaa* of DRY tiOODS aud CARPETS bv >jti*«e

and ltiilroal Ui'arly every da.. , which placet, „ur x^ortmcnt
of trood* by far b-> oud comparison ahead of any other ia

thiacit}'. We do not adopt the humbug of advertising our
entire *toek at coat, but pledge »ur*e|vc* tu the coniruijuit.

t*. sell them better Wgal m the year round than they can
We invito all to call audtind el*,.where iu

tlviuael

M piece V i;»eatr> Bruwil* (. »r

W do Intiaina. at tow inurex

New pattorii*of Church Carp-**,

any other honse;
Fancy Silk-, in all varictiee-

Black l ocadeand plain Silhsi

SO pattern* of naun-d
wortli SI a yard;

Sew etvle of yuiltcd Whalehoa*- Sklrta;

HXI pair* ot" Bed llUnk. te;

BUck Oaavare laacea, ai-w pattorns,-

With 1,000 pi.-ce* American l>rinto at tO

107 Fourth (t.. het. Mar

. De I-airje* at iO 1 .a yard.

pnrtneT to another State;

sp)»adi.l aasortmrnt of—
Velvet, Moire Anlhiue, end Cloth Clcakr,
Heavy IVoche. Stalla. and Plaid Shawl*
ttorvaata' good* o fall kind*;
G«nt'« and Boy*' Wear;
I.ad In' Dtum ttood*;
Chiatae* aad Marino Piakhc
Kmbroiderica of all knWbx
Monraiea^Good* of mrefy d

jTlllg. .

Daisy Necklace

New Books.
Dr. Kane'i ArcUe hir

Paul Kane, or l*art of Life

S. p. Wiltia. Price at ». •

Three Per Cent, a Month, or
Burdett. Prie* #1. , . ,
aee and What Cam* ef It, by T. B.

-I

•f Celebrated 1 tharaotera, by A. D.

Halau Lincoln.* Tato, hy Carrie

Kuight. and their Dara, a*.Dr. Peraa.
Maaaa Tale*, by Barman MareOU*. I

a^g^VraleeflTW. ™~*\*
Evelyn llareten. • Nevel. Mem aSa.

Dally Jeurnal aad Dhvry for 1«

arb


